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TO THE

3^on, 2/nomas SrsklnCy %yH* <>/.

Honored Sir,

XT is, doubllefs, vfry unciiflomarv, if not unpolitr, to dedicate

a publication to a ftrangcr, without perminion; but, tho* you are

totally unknown to me in pcrfon, I have the happlnefs to be well

acc^uaintcd with your public virtues, and have, from your pa-

triotic ftruggles to prefcrve the Liberty of the Prefs, your tacit

confcnt to publifli any thing ^thls dedication furcly not excepted.)

which is not injurious to religion, to my country, or to my

neighbour : And, in fafl, it is this your amlableneis as a public

chara^ler, only, which has prompted me to the prefent ftep;.!

am therefore fcnfiblc, that I fuould have rather incurred the

guilt of rudenefs, had 1 folicltei your acquicfcence, on that

ground, and put your modefly to the neceluty of denying.

Tho' the gri^afer part of the following Catcchifm is a mere-

compilation from the works of that learned Commentator, whofe

labors have been fo eminently ufeful, both to the law-ftudcnt and

the private reader, I flutter myfelf, that, in.fome few inftanccs,

I have afforded new light to the latter, and truft that not all the

former will be offended .becaofe of a particular ignorance, or

a want of formal qualification, in the humble inllnimcnt : But

if only one eminently experienced proficient in that honorable pro-

feffion fliould bedow a frailc of approbation on my attempt, I

would not regard very many of contempt from others; And if that

finile fliould proceed fromyour philanthropic heart, and your coun-

tenance, which I cannot figure to my imagination without a cor-

rcfpondent chccrfulnefs and benignity, fliould beam one kind look,

upon my pcrforni^cej it would afford mc more litisfaclion thaa
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the warmcfi applaufc from a hoft of others ; bccaufe it is a redir

iude of intention, alone, which I want to manifeft, on mine own-
part, and I finccrely believe that no man cnjoyt it more, or can
better difcern it, or its contrary, than yourfelf,

"What an anfpcakable happincfi it is, Sir, that, notwithlland-

5ng the alarming flrides which the dasmon of arbitrary power ha»
fo often made through this kingdom, with the diabolical view to

deftroy that glorious proof of our political freedom, which en-

ables us to receive and communicate knowledge upon all fubjcas,.

fo that it be accompanied with no intended injury to civil fociety^

il ftill fo forcibly and exemplarily exifts, that our holy religion

may be made as fully known to the peafant as the Prelate; whilft

all th« formerly pretended myfteries of Government are thereby

totally exploded, and the leading motions of the political machine,

or, more properly, the fixed laws and maxims of the focial cora-

paft, are fo Amplified and explained, that they may be as well

underflood in the cottage as in the Court. — And why fhould

it be thus ? Becaufe every man has an indubitable intereft both

»n the one and in the other. Not only fo, but in every other

fubjeft, matter, or thing, which has regard to the common-

wealth.

My dcfign, in the fcllowing pages, is not mere'y to communi-

cate a knowledge of the foundation and (IruGiure of our unrivalled

Conftltution to thofe who have, confelTcdly, never fludied them;

tut alfo to fet thofe perfons right (and they are very numerous),

who fancy thcrofelves perfect maflers of the fubjeft, generally for

no better reafon than that they warmly and uniformly efpoufe the

political interefl of this, thai,, or the other confpicucus partisan ;

and, too frequently,, engender contention, diflike, and animo-.

fity, on pofitions which they take for granted mull be true and

good, becaufe they are advanced by their rcfpective favorites.

It is much to be lamented, Sir, that even our gentry (may I

DOt^ without offending Truih,, include forae of our Lcgiflaiors, in
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both lloufts?) who have both ample means and as ample oppor-

tunities to make the Conflitution a favorite iliidy, too often

totally ncglcfl it, and fubllitute, in its Head, the fallacious and

dangerous enthufiafm of party fpirit.

Had we lived in the laft ccnliiry, when a Mt^narch, pufTcd

up with the fanatical and abfurd idi;3 of his being placed on the

throne by divine right, or the immediate and peculiar will of

Heaven, iniploufly dared to tell the free people of this nation,

that it was as much prefumptlon and fcduion in a fubjcfl to dif-

pute what he might do, in llie height of his regal power, as it

would be atheifm and blafphemy in a creature to difputc what

Almighty God might do,—I {hould be apt to fuppofe, that peo-

ple dreaded to look into the principles of their own Govern^

mtni, Left they fljould draw down the anger of that pretended

Vke-Gerent of their Maker. But living, as we do at prc-

fenf, under a Monarchy eliablifhcd and limited by the Par-

liament, or Supreme Legiflative Power, no fuch dread can be

made a plea of; if indeed it might have been admitted as fuch,

even at that time, or at anv other, for the (hamcful pufilani-

mity of a Briton.

1 fliould rather prefume, that the peculiar excellence of the

prefent form of Government, the bleffings it fecures to all,^

added to the individual excellency of the anguft perfonage wh«

fills the higheft feat therein, ought to excite perfons of all ranks

to be as pcrfeclly accquaintcd wiih it as poirillc; not merely

that they might the more admire and revere it. but that they

might be the better enabled to maintain it, and to prevent its

abufe, upon every occafion ; whereas, by neglecting fo ncedfjl

an acquifition, too many have contributed their flrcngth to

wound the Conftitution, when, wiih the utmoft zeal and ear-

nrllncfs, they have meant its melioration and fupport*

If It {hould be afkcd, how fuch a trifling compilation as the

fallowing can prevent this misfortnns for the future, I would



reply, that, fmall as it is, it contains fo comprchenfive, joft, aTf^

faithful a delineation of the tioie principles of the Conftitmion,

»hat no one who reads it, attentively, can miflake it in any in-

flance ; and, from its fize and perfpicuity, is more likely to be

generally read than any of the volumnious and more complex

trcatifes upon the fubjeft which arc already extant*

In truth, Sir, I could wifh that the elementary principles af

the Conftitution were taught in our fchools, as thofe of religion

and morality are ; and 1 am pofitive, that the generality of tbe-

nation would be far more ready to defend it, from an habitual

acquaintance with its real value, than from the zeal (too often an

injurious one) with which they are occafionally inflamed bv one

fct of men, or from the defpondency and clamors which are ever

and anon excited by others.—I could fervently defire, '.hat all my

fel!ow-fabje£ls were not merely allowed (they are too often

rather impdUd) to think for ihemfelves, but enabled to judges far

tJiem.felves, both with propriety and certainty, on every occa-

fion which fo nearly concerns them , they would not then be [o

liable to be worked up by thofe, who, from the love of powej,

or ambition, or worfe motives, play fo artfully, fo often, and

fa effeftually, upon their palTions.

I have not concealed the blemifhcs which have been caufed.in

the beautiful fabric I have treated of; nor have I harped upon

them : To cloke them would be to deceive, and to withold a

warning from many of my countrymen, cfpecially againll innova-

tions J the principal of which, fince the Revdution, I mean

the abolifhing the frequency of Parliaments (one of our anticat

birth -rights) and introducing the feptennial afl, has been the chief

caufe of almoft all the others, — particularly that great increafe

©f the influence of the Crown (or rather of itsfervants) fo injuri-

ous both to the Sovereign and the people ; foraltho' that influence

had increafed to a confiderable ftream before the period alluded

to, it has fince rapidly fwellcd to an awful and tremendbirsfea*

To dwell upon them, might tcnd.ratluer.to create aa umbrage
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with refpccl to particular circumflanccs, than to raifc an admira-

tion of the whole; to which thofe blemiflics (however ferionny

we may lament them and wifli their removal) arc no more than

at " the/pots vpon the fun's dijk" to its jlorious farfacc.

Some pcrfons, and, peihaps, even you, Sir, may think thai

I have dwelt rather too long, in proportion^ on the fubjccl of

religion; but I have perfuaded myfelf, that ^<7« will not cen-

fiirc mc on that account ; bccaufc I read fomc of your fpccchcs

%vith a fatisfaQion fimilar to that which ever accompanies my

pcrufal of Thompfon's Seafons, and which is occafioned by the

involuntary flow of piety ever attendant on the effufions of a

mind religioudy difpofed : I trufl, alfo, that all my other rea-

ders will forgive this fault, if it be one, when I tell them, that

I have been the more zealous to difplay the guardianfliip which

our Conftitution excrcifcs for the fecurity of the Chriftian

Church, on account of my having been nearly feduced from it,

through being acquainted with a very learned Philofopher, who,

whilft he efTayed to enlighten mine underftanding with refpcct to

the ftupendous and aftonifliing works of our Creator, failed not,

dl that in him lay, to wean me from a belief in the moil ftupen-

<Jous and aftonilhing of all, — the redemption of mankind.

With a regard to the toleration of different irtodes of exerci finer

our religion, both you and them will find, that I am (as far as

the fafety of that religion warrants) for doing unto all men as I

would they fhould do unto me ; though I have been obliged to

reprefent the principles of the Conftitution, on that head, (xaElly

as they are.

I believe that I fliould have been fomcwhat more prolix on a

few other heads, but that I did not think the prcfent altogether

the proper feafon ; I mean, particularly, the keeping up large

flanding armies in times of peace, and the impreffing of feamen in

times of war: I have, however, faid fufficicnt to give the rea-

der a juft idea of what the fpirit of our Conftitution breathes

upon thofe fubjefts, efpccial'y the firft of them.
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I Ts.now riot how I can better conclude this unufaally long

dedication, than by expreffing my ardent defire, that all our fellow-

fubjeftj may entertain the fame well-grounded zeal for the pre-

fervation of the Conftitution which is fo eminent in you, Sir ;

and tliat neither prejudice, ignorance, nor perfecution, may ever

iiiiider any from following fo bright, fo iUuflrious sai example.

With the utmoft deference, I fubfcribe myfelf^

Honored Sir,

Your mofl humble arid obedient fcrvant,

JOHN ROSE.

B^iiTOL; March 27, 1795,



A CONSTITUTIONAL

CATECHISM.
Wh.Q. V V HAT is a free State ?

A. A multimde of pcrfons united for their common fafety,

convenience, and benefit; acling, tog'uhcr, as an individual

would for his own feparate intcreft,

(^. What: is a free Government ?

A. The collected or social will of fuch multitude,

O. How is that will colleticd or obtained ?

A. By each individual giving up a portion of his natural

will ; thereby empowering, and entrufling, one or more perfons

in the community to make and adminiftcr laws for the good of

all.*

* " The ahfolutc rights of man, confulcrcd as a free agent,
*' endowed with difcernment to know good from evil, and wiih

,

*' power ofchooluig thofe mejfures which appear to him to be the
•* mod defirable, arc ufually funimed up in one general appclia-
'• tion, and denominated the natural liberty of mankind. This
" natural liberty confills properly in a power of aCtui"- a* oii«

«' thinks fit, without any rcflraint or control, unlcfs to the law
"• of nature ; being a right inherent in as by birth, and one of
«- the gifts of God to man at his creation, when he endued
" him with the faculty of a free-will. But every man, when
" he enters into fociety, gives up a part of his natura: liberty, as

" the price of fo valuable a purchale ; and, in conliJeration of
» receiving the advantages of mutual commerce, obliges himfelf
«' to conform to thofe laws, which the connnunity has thoufhc
" proper to ellablifh. And this fpecics of legal obedience and
« conformity is infinitely more defiraW.e than that wild and fa-
«< vdge liberty which is facrificed to obtain it. For no man, that
•• conlidcrs a moment, would wilh to retain the abfolute and
" uncontrolled power of doing whatever he pleafcs ; the con-
<• fequcncc of which is, that every other man would alfo have
«* the fame power ; and then there would be no fecurity to in-
'' dviduah lu any of the cujtiyments of life. P(ilitical there-
»' fore, or civil liberty, which is that of a member of fociety, is

" no other than natural liberty fo fir rellrained by human laws
" (and no farilierj as is ncccHary and expedient lor the general
'* advantage of the public. Blackstomj.

B
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O. W'liat are the forms by vi^hlch Governments arc<li{lin-

guiQied ?

A. Monarchy, Ariflocracy, and Democracy. *

Q. What is a Monarchial Government ?

A. W hen the power of making and enforcing laws refides in

©nc man.

Q. What are the benefits peculiar to a Monarchial Govern-

ment ?

A. It Is the moft powerful, fpeedy, and fecrct, being di-

leflcd hy the will of an individual; having nothing to chec1<,

coiinteraQ, delay, or oppofe it,

Q. What is the evil attendant on a Monarchial Government?

A. The improper emp' ym?nt of its ftrength ; either to the

injury of individuals, oi of the community, for whofe good it

was inftitutcd. This is commonly termed, -yranny.

O. What is an Arlftocratic Gavetnmeni ?

A. When the power of making and enforcing laws rclides in

certain fele£l or privileged pcrfons.

. Q, What is the benefit peculiar to an Ariflocratic Govern-

ment ?

A. Its being compofed (as, ui leaft, is always intended or

fuppofed) of the wifeft, moft diicreet, and fubftantlal citizens

:

Having, on the one hand, the greateft abilities to govern the

Slate, and, on the other, the greatefl intereft in it.

Q. Wiiat are the evils attenclmg an Arinocratic Government?

A. It is liable to weaknefs, from the jarring interefls and

wills of its members-, to a vailety of tyrannies, from each hav-

ing, or alTumlng, fome greater, fome Icffer, degrees o? personal

afcendancy ; and to hypocrlfy, by pretending the good of the

per plc, while it is purfuing its own aggrandizement to the injury

of the cnmmimity.

Q. What Is a Democratic Government?

* With the ancient Jews, there was a Theocracy, or an Im-

mediate Government by the Almighty ; and which otlier nation*

hdve fmce pretended ty.
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A. When the power of malting and enforcing laws rcfiJcs iir

all the free members of a State,

O. Who do you mean by free members ?

A. All the males, ,of age and ab lity ; all who have a will

of their own, to contribute to ihc focial will : — From which

dcfcription all criminals, bond-men, id.ois, and I'Jth poor per-

fons as are aclually bunhcnfome to the co iimuniiy, are nccclFa-

rily excluded.

Q. What arc the benefits peculiar to a Democratic Govern-

ment ?

A. Public virtue ; grodnefs of intention; the mutual, iin-

parii;il, and general interell of the comnyiuity.

Q. What aretheevils attendant on a Democratic novcrnment?

A. Want of fecrecy ; individuals degenerating into ariQo-

cratic principles ; ihcntc, breach of trull, jciloufy, contention,

anarchy, and confufion.

O Is the Government of our St.:tc Monarchialy AYift'ocra'

lie, or Democratic ?

A. It is happily compounded of all ihofe, forms ?

O. What are the benefits peculiar to (iich a compound ?

A. It combines the power of Monarchy, with the interefl

and wifdom of Ariftocracy, and the public virtue of Democracy.

Q. What preventative is there, that the evils ufually atten-

dant on thefe forms, feparatcly, do not operate here, to the na-

tional wrong ?

A.. Each is a check upon the other : Neither part can malic

and enforce laws without the conlcnt of the others.

Q. Is not this mixed Government peculiar to Great-Britain ?'

A, It is ; and has, at various times, excited the wonder, the

admiration, the contempt, the envy, the fpeculations, and the

pcrdicTions, of politicians, in various countries,

Q. Is fuch a mixture generally undcrllood to be lading and'

fecure ?

A. TIME, the mod fiire and certain oracle for (feciding-

fach a queflion, informs u-^, that it has long exifted ; And whea

B 2
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we confider how many Republics, Ariflocracies, and Monarchic?,

liavc been annihilated, fubjugated, or corrupted, fince the date

of our Government, we have every reafon to add our expecta-

tion to our wiQies, that it will long, very long, continue.*

Q. Wherein confifts the fupreme power in Great-Britain ?

A. In two parts: Namely, the Legiflative and Executive.

Q. Which of them is the greateft ?

A. The Legiflative ; becaufe that which makes the law muft

ke before that which executes it.

Q. Wherein confifls the power of the Legiflature ?

A. It has the abfolute and unlimited power of making, re-

pealing, retraining, reviving, and declarmg laws, of every

defcriptlon ; fpiritual and temporal, civil and military, criminal

and penal. It can regulate or new model the whole form of

Government. It can eflablilh, allow, prohibit, and tolerate

what national religion it pleafes; and alter, confirm, revoke, or

firengthen the fame, at pleafure. In fliort, it is poirefled of that

uncontroulable WILL, which, in all efFeftual Governments,

muft refide scnuzvhere ; and which the people of this country

have wifely cntrufled to the Legiflature.

Q. Is that power affumed, or granted ?

A. It is a truft repofed.

Q. Can the people at any time revoke that trufl ?

A. If ever it can be revoked, it muR be only at fuch a period}

as, it is to be hoped, never will occur; viz. when, by m abuie^

ihe general fafety and well-being of the flate may be in danger

;

or when the happinefs and profperity of the people {hall ceale to

be its objc£t.

•« * The Conftitutional Governmenl of this ifland is fo admi-

rably tempered and compounded, that nothing can endanger

or hurt it, but deftroying the equilibrium of power between

one branch of the Legiflature and the rell. For if ever it

fliould happen that the independence of any one of the three

fliouid be loft, or that it fliould become fubfervient to the

views of either of the other two, there would foon be an end

'* of our Couftitutlon." Blackstone,
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Q. Can any mclividiials, or partial focicties, ctetcrminc the

neceffity of fuch revocation ?

A. No. As it is a tnift granted by the general or social

WILL, fo that WILL alone can determine the nccclfity of its

revocation.*

Q. What is the Lcgiflative power termed ?

A. The KiniT, Lords, and Commons of Great-Britain, in

Parliament adcmblcd.

Q. Which of thefe is the principal branch ?

A. The King ; as being fuperior to both Houfe* in dignity,

and the only branch of the fiipreme Legiflative power that can

perform any aft when there in no Parliament in being.

Q. What are the funQions of the King, in his Legiflative

.'?capacity

A. Befidcs that of giving his Royal afTent to all afts of the

other branches of the Legiflaiure, befcre they can become law ;

he has the fole power of fummoning the Lords and Commons

to meet in Parliament ; alio tf prcrojiungaud diflolvlng it ; and,

upon the fignification of his Royal pleafurc, both Houfes arc

occafionally adjourned.

Q. Does the King always give his afTent in perfon.

A. No : He frequently notihcs it, by Commilfioncrs, fpe-

cially appointed, by Letters Patent, under his Great-Seal.——

In cafe of extreme illnels, it has been notified by the affixing of

the Great Seal only.

Q. Of whom docs the Houfe of Lord^ confiR ?

A. Of the Archbifliops, Bifhop*;, and ail ihc Peers of iht

Realm ; commonly called the Lords Spiritual and Temporal.

O. What is their number ?

" \\ henever a quellion anfes beiwccn the li cicty a( large
•* and any ../a^iftrati vellr;a wuh pov.ers oiigitjdliy delega ca by
" thai b icty, n mull b: deciciea by flic voi^e ot iht- ^oticiy
*' itielf : I here is not on earth any other rnbunal to relori to."
——B LA t RST N E .

^3
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A. It is unlimited : The King having always the power lo

create as many new Peers as he pleafes,*

Q. Do all the Peers fit by creation ?

A. No. Moft of them fit by defccnt, the Peerage being

hereditary; and fixteen are eleftcd, every new Parliament, to

rfprefetit the Peerage of Scotland.

Q. "What are the peculiar cufloms of the Houfe of Lords,

in its Legiflative capacity ?

A. All bills which relate to the Peerage are, by cudom of

Parliament, to have their firft rife and origin in this Houfe ; the

Lords norfuffering any amendments to be made in the Commons.

F.very Lord can vote by proxy ; and may enter his dilTent, on

the Journals, to any vote which has paffed contrary to his fenti-

ments.

Q. Is there nothing elfe peculiar thereto ?

A. Yes. It is attended by the Judges, and others learned in

the law, for the fake of advice, and the greater dignity of their

proceedings,

Q. A re not the Peers of the Realm the hereditary Counfeliors

©f the Crown ?

A. Yes. They have the right not only to advife refpe£ting

the exercife of the Roval Prerogative, when in Parliament alfem-

blcd, but may individually give advice to the Monarch, whca

occalion warrants.

Q. by what titles are temporal Peers diftinguiflied ?

* " In the reign of King George the firfl, a hi!) paiTed the

Houfe ot Lords, and was countenanced by the then M.niftry,

for liiiuiing the number of the Peerage. 1 his was thou'^ht

by fonie to promife a great acquiGiion to the Conlluiuionj by

reHrainuig the prerogative from gaining the afceiidant in that

ai'guit a.,cinb!y, bv pouring in at pleafiire an unlnnued num-

ber t'f new created Lords. But the bill was iti-relilhed and

ni.fcarned in the Houfe of Commons, whule leading members

wer^ ihei d firous to keep the avenues to the other Houfe as

opeij and cafy as poUible,"——iiLACKiXONE,
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A. By fuch as antiently denoted the dutit-s* of ilicir appoint-

ment'!, VIZ.

1. Dukes ; who antiently were Commanders or Leaders of

armies.

2. MarquifTcs; w'lo guarded the M,irnies, which were the

frontiers, v^hen Scotland and \\ ales were confidered as umnital

countries.

3. Earls ; who were chofen as the eaUer, or elder-men,

among our Saxon anccflors ; and had the civil government of

certain divifions and (hires ; but who, after the Norman Con-

^ueH, were called Counts, or Countees ; and Enrls, or iomitcs,

4. Vifcounts ; fimilar in nam! to the aucient Fice-Comes, or

Earl's Deputy (an oflice which has now devolved on the County

Sheriff;) but the tit le being of origin fo late as Henry \'I.

never had any duty arncxcd to it.

5. Barons; by whom were antientiv underftood the Lords of

mar.(>rial Courts, or Courts Baron, by whom junfprudence

v.as exercifed.

At prcfent all names by which the Peerage are difllnguiflicd

are underftocd as mere titles of Honor.

Q. Who prefides m the Houfe of Lords ?

A. I he Lord Chancellor, or Keeper of the King's Great

Seal.

Q. Does he give his opinion, and argue in the debates of the

lioule, as another member ?

A. Yes.

Q,, To whom do the Lords in Pirliamcnt addrefs themfelves

in debate ?

A. To the Lord Chancellor, or to fuch other Lord as may

oiBciate as Speaker, in his abfence.

Q. How is the fenfe of the Houfe of Lords obtained ?

A. Bv a majority of votes, openly and publicly i^ivcn,

Q. Of whom does the Huufc of Commons con fill ?

'• * {t\'t di^;iity .md Iwty w>;rc never Kj'ara td b) our anccf-

*' tors.)"——iiLACKSTONE,
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A. Virtually of all the Commons of Great-Brifain : ASu-
ally, of 513 Englifli Reprefentatives and 45 Scots; making

together 5,58 perfons.

Q. Why is that Houfe not af^ually, a', well as virtually,

compofed of all the Commons of Greai-Britain ?

A. Becaufe from their numbers it would be impoffible for

them to perform the Leg flative duties inperfon.

Q. What do you mean by virtually ?

A. It is faid to be virtually the whole, becaufe the 558 Re-

prefentatives are fuppcfed to be freely chofen, by all the Com-

n:ons, to co-operate, m their {lead, with the Kmg and Houfe

of Lords.

Q. Is then every Commoner of Great-Britain underftoed to

be virtually prefent in the Houfe of Commons ?

A. Every Commoner of age and ability is.

Q. Are the R&prefentatives of the people chofen in equal

proportion to the number of their Conftituents ?

A. No. No county fends more than two members to Parlia-

ment. The city of London, the great metropolis of the King-

dom, fends only four. The popular cities of Wellminftcr,

Eriflol, Norwich, &c. fend only two each : whild as many

are deputed by the almoft totally deferted borough of Old Sarum,

and many others, where there are but very few elcclors.

Q. What are the names by which thefe Reprefentatives are

returned to Parliament ?

A. The Reprefentatives of counties are cal'ed Knights ;

thofe of cities and boroughs, Citizens and BurgefTes.

Q. What are the peculiar cuftoms of the Houfe of Com-

mons ?

A. They claim the privileg? of holding the public purfe. —
They will not pafs a money bill (or bill to levy ta^xes) v^hich

originates in the Houfe of Lords ; nor will they fuffcr ihe other

Houfe to make any alteration in fuch bill. 1 hey fettle all mat-

ters in difpute between their own body ; fuch as contioverle"

elections, &c. They are alfo the Grand Inquell of the Nation>
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alone determining who fliall be impeached for high crimes and

-mifdcmeanors.

O. Are there any popuUms towns, or large bcxlies of people,

of age and ability, who have no votes for Repicfcntativcs ?

A. Yes. The very populous towns of liirniingham, Man-

chefler, &c. and vaR numhcrs of pcifons throuL^hout tlic king-

dom ; by far the greater part of the nation.

Q. Are fuch bound by the laws agreed to by the Rcprefcn-

tatives chofen by others?

A. Yes. Hecaufc the Reprefentatives do not merely rcprc-

fcnt thofc by whom they are actually chofen, but virtually all

the Commons.

Q. Are thofe Commoners who have the privilege of voting

for Reprefentatives more meritorious than thofe who have not,

that they are thus entitled to the cxclufive ri^ht of chufin j for

ihe rcfl ?

A. No.

Q. Why then are not the reft placed on the fame footing

with privileged Commoners ?

A, The diftinftion is pretty generally underftood as an evil
;

but it has been fo long cflabliflied by ufage, anticnt innovations,

&c. that, however reprehenfible it may or may not be, it would

require the moft tranfcendant abilities to correct if. The right

of many rhinly inhabited places being fecured by anticnt Royal

charters ; others claiming as being fummoned in former times,

when they were places of fome note ;* and others involving the

personal interefts and fortunes of fome of the moll eminent per.

* " As trade is of a flufluating nature, and feldom long fixed

** in a place, it was formerly left to the Crown to (ummon, pro
•' re nata, the moll flourifhing towns to fend Rcpiefentatives
•' to Parliament. So that as towns increafed in trade, and grew
*' populous, they were admitted to a Ihare in the [.oginature.

" But the misfortune is, that tl)e dcferied boroughs continued
* to be fummoned, as weil as thole to whom their trade and in-

•' habitants were transferrable ; except a few which pcuiioned to
*' be ealed of the expence, then uiual, of indiniaming their

'* members ; four fliiilin^s a day being allowed for a Knight of
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fonages. Therefore, though feveral perfons of great talents have

attempted to introduce the much defired reformation, the interefts

of the proprietors of boroughs, the oppofition of miniftenal in-

fluence, and the change of fentiments in perfons in and out of

placp, have, at various times, counteracted their endeavors. —

.

Perhaps a dread that a partial cure would be v.orfe than the dif-

eafe, and the danger of probing the wound to the bottom, have

confirmed many in the opinion, that it were better left alone.

Q. Is not the evil, in the mean time, liable to become, if

not aftually becoming, ft ill worfe ?

A. Undoubtedly. Borough-mongcring efpcciully, is fail ap-

proaching to a fyflematic and regular traffic.

Q. What do you mean by Borough-mongering ?

A. Buymg and felling fuch property in boroughs as gives influ-

fufficient to return members to Parliament,

Q. Are not fome perfons difcjualificd from voting by the &&>

tuie law ?

A. Yes. Perfons employed in the Excife and Cuftoms.

Q. What is the political idea, under which the greater part

of the Commons arc difcjualificd to vote for their Reprefenta-

tives ?

A. It was originally intended, that thofe only fliould be dif-

qtialified who had no will of their own ; as fuch were fuppofed

liable to be under fome influence, which would give thofe on

whom they were dependent a greater weight and flrength than

v/as confiftent with general liberty.

Q. Are then all who have votes the moft independent Com-

moners ?

A. In counties they fomeiimes are ; but in moR inflances

they are not only the moft indigent and dependant (aftual pau-

*' the bhire, and two fliillin.s for a Citizen or Burgcfs : Which
" was the rate of wages ellabhlhed in the reign of ildward ill,

*' Hence the members for boroughs now bear above a quadruple
" proportion to thofe for counties, and the number of Farlia-

*' mcnt-men is increafed, fince Fortefcue's time, in the raignof
" flenry IV. from 3DO to upwards of 50O, exclufive of thofe

for bcotland." Blackstqne,
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pen excepted) but the moll abandoned and corrupt ; frequeniij

felling their votes for lefs than a mefs of pottage : Whilil a great

majority of the more refpt-ctable and independent people, are

reprefentcd by perfoiis elected by fuch corrupt and mercenary

fuffragcs.

Q. What then is the fccurity to the people, that their Re-

prcfcntatives, when thus chofen, will not act contrary to the

inierells of th- Democracy, by being too fubiervient to the Mo-

narchy and Anflucraiy ?

A. Being themlelves a part of the Democracy, however

chofen, it is (or Ihould je) their conilant individual and perfonal

inicreft to preiervc the dijnity and poUtical confequcnce of the

Commons.

Q. Are there no \vxs to prevent uiduc influence, bribery,

and corruption, at liic election of Reprcfcntatives ?

A. Yes: Many. — No Candidate can, by law, give any

money or entertau.menL, or promife of fuch, to the electors. No
Peer of the Realm can lei;a!ly interfere in the eleftion of Com-

moners. — Sheriffs, and other returning officers, are required to

Jake the oaths agau ft bribery and corriiptu n, and for the due

execution of their oHiccs, No foldiers are to be quartered,

during an election, in the town or place where fuch eletlion takes

place. — And, among a variety ofother intended preventatives,

every eleclor is compellable to take the oath agamft bribery and

corruption.

Q. Are the Candidates compellable to he fame oath ?*

A. No. They are only llab.e to be (worn to their qualifica-

tions, which in no wife appprtains either to th' ir virtues or their

menial abilities ; but merely, fora Knight, having a clear eftate

of £ 600 per aunurn, ai:d for a Citizen, or lSurgef% £"300 per

annum.

Q. What elfe can difqualify a candidate from being ele^^ed

and luting as a Rcprcfei.tative in Parliament, befides his want of

the . e effary cfta e ?

* Ju'i^e . .Ii( klluiiv' c<i)|iT\c<, 'ha nw all prMbability, th- ad-

miniflering it lo the members eLcicd would be much more
effectual than us being taken by the clcaors.
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A. Slalute 14 George III. c 58, enafls, that no perfons

concerned in the management of any duties or taxes created

Cnce 1 692, except the CommifTioners of the Treafury, nor any

of the officers following (viz. CommifTioners of prizes, tranf-

poris, fick and wounded, Wine licences, Navy, and viftualling;

Secretaries or receivers of prizes ; Comptrollers of ihe army ac-

counts ; Agents fur regiments ; Governors of plantations and

their Deputies; officers of Minorca and Gibraltar ; Officers of

the Excifc and Cufloms ; Clerks or Deputies in the feveral

offices of the Treafiry. Exchequer, Navy, Vitlualling, Ad-

miralty, pay of the Army or Navy, Secretaries of State, Salt,

Stamps, Appeals, Wine licences, Hackney Coaches, Hawkers,

and Pedlars ;) nor any perions that hold any office under the

Crown created fince 1705, arc capable of being elefted or fit-

ting as members. No perfon having a penfion under the Crown

during plcafme, or for any term of years, is capable of being

elected or litiing. And if any member accepts an office under

the Crown, except an officer in the Army or Navy accepting

a new Commiffion, his feat is vu:d ; but fuch member is capable

of being re-el; ftsd.

O. Do thefe rellraints eHcftually, and at all times, prevent all

the Reprefentatives from being corrupted ?

A." The depravity of human nature" is fuch, that it would

he hazarding the Truth to reply in the affirmative.

Q. How ofcen are new Parliaments called ?

A. By antient ftatutes they were to be called every year ; and,

*' if need he" oftener : But wicked Princes, taking advantage

cf the vague expreffion " if need be," frequently neglccled call-

ing them at all, chofing rather to govern the free people of this

realm by their own arbitrary authority and felf-wilL, which occa-

fioned refiftance, many and dire coiiflias and contcntiom, and

much blood ffied — To remedy which, in the i6ihof Charles

11. it wasenaOed, that the holding of Parliaments ffiould not be

intermitted above three yea s, at the moft. By llatute of 1

.

William and Marv, it is declared, as one of the tigkii of ihe

ptopkj that for the redrefs of all grievances, and amending.
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fticngthcning, and prefcrving the laws, Parliaments oug'.t to be

held " fiequently." But the word '•' frequently," was after-

wards reduced to a certainty, by flatute of 6 William and Mary,

which enacted (as did that of Charles II.) that a ** neo)" Parlia-

ment fliould be always called %vithin three years,

Q. What are the advantages refulting from frequent Parlia*

ments ?

A, Themembersof a Legiflative alTembly liable frequently to

return into the common mafs of citizens, to be governed by laws

which they have actually co-operated in making, are moft likely

to pafs only fuch laws as are good ; and are lefs liable to undue

ittjluinci than an alTcmbly capable to fit for a long period, or for

life.

Q. Are Parliaments now of a fliort duration ?

A. No. Not at lead m the aniient fenl'e of the word.

They are now liable to fit for feven years.

Q. Is not a feven years' Parliament contrary to the ilatuie of

William and Mary ?

A. Yes. But in perfeft conformity to what is fometimc*

called the omnipotence of Parliament ; The King, Lords, and

Commons, in Parliament alTemblcd, having a power to pafs

what laws they pleafe ; and, as a proof of that power, by fia-

tute I George I. the fameHoufc of Commons, which had been

delegated by the people to reprefent them for three years only^,

puffed the acl to enable themfelves to retain their feats for feven*

Q. \\'ould not the fame power enable the Reprefentatives to

iil for life, or to make the reprelcntation hereditary ?

A. Yes, If the Houfe of Commons fliouid ever pafs a bill

or bills, for thofe purpofes, which fliouid rccieve the fandion of

the other two branches of the fupremc Legiflativc power, it would

tc then laxo ; as the feptennial a£t is now.

Q. Would not, in fuch cafe, the original principles of the

Government be lb fubverted, 'that the Democracy would be

thereby extind?

A. Yes, The Iloufe of Commons would then, to all intents

C
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ar.d purpofes, %e degenerated into a fecondary branch of the

Arillocracy,

Q. Is the condu£l of a Reprefcntative liable to thecenfure of

his couftituMits ?

A. Yes : Though it is felcom exprefled but by rejefting

hrra at the next eleftion,

Q. Can a member of the Houfc of Commons vote by proxy?

A. No. He is himfelf only a proxy.

Q. Who preGdes in the Houfe of Commons ?

A. A Speaker ; who is cbofcn by the members, out of their

own body : bet mull be approved of by the King.

Q D-oes he argue in the queftions debated in that Houfe, as

another member ?

At No. He ufually fpeaks only with refpeft to the formali-

ties and {landing orders of the Houfe,

Q To v;hom do the members of the Houfe of Comnions ad-

drsfs thcmfclvcs ?

A. To their Speaker.

Q. In what manner is the fenfe of the Houfe of Commons

obtained ?

A. By a majority of vote!», openly and publicly given ?

Q. How are laws made ?

A, Such members, of either* Houfc, as think proper, move

for leave to bring in a bill ;if of private i;atare, a pcntion muft

be prefented;) and, if leave be given, it ii prefcnt.efl to the Houfe,

fn proper time, with a number ofblanks, for fuch dates, fams. pe-

nalties, &c. as the Parliament fhall think proper. (If it originates

in the Houfe of Lords, and is of a public nature, it is referred

to the Judges, to examine and report upon the fafts alledged, and

to fettle all points of technical propriety.) This bill is read a

firft time ; and .hen, or at fuch future time as the Houfe agrees

to, is read a fecond time. — After each reading, the Speaker

puts the queftiop, whether it fliatl proceed any further. After

the fecond reading, it is referred to a Committee, either feleft

or of the whole floufe, as may be agreed ; in matters of great mo-

ment generally the latter; in which cafe the Speaker quiti tht
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Chair (a?.oihcr member being appointed CVialrmau) alvl debate

as a private member. In the Committee tlie bill is n^a.-^.

and generally debated claufe bv elaiife ; \vhich claufes arc eitb'r

to fland, or are amended, or rcjccled : the blanks are filled up ;

and. not fcldom, the bill is in part, or almoft entirely, new mo-

delled. The Chairman reports the bill to the Houfe in the flaie

it then is (the Speaker having previoufly retaken the Chair ;) U

is then reeonfidered, atid the i]iicnion rcp<->utul) put upon every

claufe and amendment. When the amendments are cither agreed

to or difaffrct'd to in the Houfe, others arc fomeiimcs made. —
The bill is dicn cngrolfid. It is afterwards,- at a period ap-

pointed by tlie Houfe, read a third time, and amendments ate

then frequently made to it. If a new cla ife be then addcfl^ it

is called a ryder ; being tacked on to the bill &n a fcparate piere-

of parchment. The Speaker finally reads the contents, and,

holding it up in his hands, puts the queftion whether the bill Diall

pafs. Its title is then fettled,—Afterwards it is carried, by or>e

•r more of the members, to the other Houfe of Parliament, for

its concurrence. It there pafTes through the fame forms. If

any amendments are made therein, it is returned to the Houie

in which it originated, for its concurrence. When both Houfci

have agreed to the palTing of the bilV, it remains with, or is fent

to the Houfe of Lords, to wait th© Royal alTent ; except money

bills, which, after receiving the concurrence of the Houfe of

Lords, are fent back to the Commons, to be prefented to the King,

by the Speaker. But in any flage -f the bufmefs, if a majority,

in either Houfe, objeQs either to the introduction, or any other

part of the bill's progrefs, it is totally fet alide, at leafl fot that

feflion.

Q. In what language is tlie Royal aflieiit given ?

A. In Norman French.

Q. W hat are the words made ufc of, when rendered ir*o

Enghfli ?

A. To a public bill, the Clerk declares, in French, that

•* T/ie King witU it so to be," To a. private bill, «» B< it as it

C 3
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•* is desired." To a bill offupply, or monev-bill, " The King

" thanks his loyal suhjeEls^ accepts their l?enevolence, and wills

** it to be so."

Q. Why is the Roya! afTent pronounced in Norman French ?

A. It is only a cuflom ; but which may well ferve to put the

nation in mind of the conqueft of this country by the Normans

;

and be " a folemn memento to remind us, that our liberties arc

'' mortal, having once been dellroyed by a foreign force."

Q. As the whole nation is bound by the laws made in Parlia«

tient, how are thofe laws made known to it ?

A. Legally fpcaking, every man being virtually a party to

jhe making of a law, and prefent thereat by his Reprefentative,

©r Attorney, there is no occalion for its being formally promul-

gated. But as that is not aEhially the cafe, the laws were for-

merly publifhcd by the Sheriff" of every county, by proclamation,

tt his county-court ; and they are now printed, by the King's

Printer, and copie* may be purchafed by all who have inclina-

tion and ability,

Q. Can a Parliament, in any inflance, be revived, after its

diflblution ?

A. Yes, In cafe of the King's demife, if there be no Par-

liament, the members of the laft Parliament are forthwith to af-

femble, and be again a Parliament ; left there Ihould arife any

inconvenience, from having no Parliament in being, in cafe the

fucceffion fhould be difputed.

Q. In cafe of the King's demife, if there be a Parliament

then in exiftence, is it immediately diffolved ?

A. No. Though the King be a part, and the head of the

Parliament, yet, upon his demife, the whole body does not im-

mediately become extinft, but exifts fix months longer, iinlefs

fooner prorogued or dlfToIvcd by the fuccelTor to the Crown,

Q, Is there any other poffible cafe in which Parliament may

be alFemblcd without (he Royal fummons ?

A. Yes : In extreme necefhty ;
" which fuperfcdes all laV ;*•

as in the reign of King Charles II. the Convention Parliament

met above a month before his return, and fat full fevcn months
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after the refforation. As alfo, bot:i Iloufes met in Convention

upon the abdication of the Government hy King James II, wlrch •

Convention has been declared, by Ilatute i William and Mar)',

to have been really the two Houfcs of Parliament, notwuhfland-

»ng the want ©f writs, or other dcfctls in form. And fince

that period, both Houfes have met, during the extreme illnefs of

the Monarch.

Q. In whom is the executive branch of the fuprcme power

veftcd ?

A. In the King.

O. I"> the Monarchy hereditary or elcflive ?

A. Hereditary ; but the inheritance is fubjcd to Parliamen'

tary limitation.*

Q. What are the chief or principal duties of the King ?

A. To protect his people, and to govern them accorilir.g to

law.

Q Is then the law fupcrior to the King P

A. The King is created by ihc law.

Q, Does the prcfent illuftrious Royal family pofTtfs tJic

Throne under pretext of Divine Right, as was formerly fanati-

cally affertcd by anothr family ?

Particularlvj by the ftatute of i William and Nlarv, ft. 2.

e. 2. it is enacted, that every pcrfon who Ihould be reconciled

to, or hold communion with, the fee of Romi:, fliould profcfs

the Popilli religion, or (hould marry a Papift, fhould b excluded

and for ever incapable to inherit, polf f , or cnjov. (he Crown
;

and that jn fuch cafe the people Ihoiiid be ^bfolved from iheir

allegiance, and the Crown fhould defcend 10 fuch pcrfons, being

Proteildnts, as would have inherited 'he fan' , in Cule the perlon

fo reconciled, hi)lding communion, profefhig, or marrying, were

naturally dead And by (he flaiutc 6. /\iin, c. 7 it is cnatfed,

that if any perfon inaliei' ufly, advifdly, an J directly, fhall

ma ntain by writing or pnni iig, that me Kings of this realm,

with the authoiitv of ParUimen?-, are noi abic tu make laws to

bind the Crown and ih defccni thereof, he fhall be guilty of

high-treafiin ; or if he man tains the tame by only preaching',

teaching, or advifed fpcaking, he fhall incur the penalties ot

prctmurure,

C3
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A, No. But by the will of Parliament, fully cxpreffed in

ihe aft of fucceffion, flatute 12 and 13th W. III.

Q. Is there not a mutual contract betweenthe King and his

people ?

A. Yes.

Q. How is that contra^ exprefied ?

A. On the part of the Monarch, it is exprefTed in his

coronation oath ; on the part of his fubjects, by the oath of

allegiance.*

* The coronation oath, by ftaiute 1 William and Mary, ft. t,

c, 6, is to be adminiftered to every King and Queen, who fliall

fucceed to the imperial crown of thefe realm?, by one of the

archbifliops or bifliops of the realm, in the prcfence of all the

people. The oath is conceived in the following terms :

" The Archbijhop or BiJhopJhaU say, Wil! you folemnly pro-
*' mife and fwear to govern the people of this kingdom of Eng-
*' land, and the dominions thereunto belonging, according to the

*' flatutes in Parliament agreed on, and the laws and cuiloms of
" the fauic ? — The King or OiieenJhati say, I folemnly pro-

*' mife fo to do. Archbifiop or Bijhop. Will you to your
*' power caufe law and juftice, in mercy, to be executed in all

*• vonr judgments ?

—

King or (hteen, I will.- Arfhbif npor
'* BiJJiop. Will you to the utmoft of your power maintain the

'' laws of Gxid, the true profefhon of the gofpel, and the Pro-
*' teflant reformed religion eftabliflied by the law ? And willyoH
*' preferve unto the BiQicps and Clergy of this realm, and the
*' churches committed to their charge, all fuch rit^hts and privi-

*• leges as by law do or fliall appertain unto them P

—

King
" or Queen. All this I promife to do. After (his the King
*' or Queen, laying his or her hand upon the holy gofpds, jhall
" s(y. The things which I have here before promifed I will

** perform and keep: So help me Goil : And then JJi all kifs the

« boLk."

The oaih of allegiance only promifes on the part of the fub-

jeft, " thai h zviil tefaithjul, and i^.a,r true allegiance to the
** King," without mentioning his " heirs," or fpecifying

wherein that allegiance confifls ; but all perfons in any truft,. or

empK.yment, take the oaths of fuprfmacy and abjuration ; the

former of which renourrc; the pretended authority of the Pope,

and the laner fufficipnily and fully acknowledges his Majefly's

right, derived from the ari; of fucceffion ; engaging to fupport

Jbiin therein to the utmoft of their power ; promifjng to difclofc
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Q. Vi'as the Monarchy aUvays hereditary ?

A. Since the commencement of the Heptarchy (or divifion

of England into fcven kingdoms j it has been generally fo ; but

more particularly fince the reign of Egbert, the firll folc Mo-
narch of this kingdom : * yet in much earlier periods it is under-

stood by many(for the remote hiflory of this country is very dark)

that the ficrcefl hunter, the tallefl, flrongeft, or moftfingdar pcr-

fonages, were elected lo that ofiice. Such were the Nimrods, the

Sauls, the Sampfon":, the Adonibezecks, of the times.

Q. Has the Crown, fince hereditary Monarchy can be traced,

always delcended m a right line, and according to primogeni-

ture ?

A. No. It has been forcibly wrefted from the lineal defcend-

ant by conquejl ; it has been bequeathed by will^ to a younger

fon ; it has been long difputed, and alternately enjoyed, after

many bloody contells, of very confiderablc continuance, by the

Jeveral Heirs of tfie Houfes cj York and Lancajtcr^ both

l)rarKhes of the fame family ; it has heen forfeited by abdica-

tion J was prefented to King William the Third, as a donation

from the people ; and is settled upon the prefent illuftrious

Royal Family, asdefcendants of the moll accompli fhcd Princefs

Sophia, Elcclrefs and Dutchefs Dowager of Hanover, by aB

of Parliament,

all traiterons confpiracies againll him ; and renouncing any ciaiin

of the defcendants of the late pretender And this oath is,

or fhould be, according to law, adminillercd to all perfons ful-

pectcd, by the magittrates, to be difaltectcd.

* " Even in thofe inftances where the fucccffion has been vio-

*' lated, the «.rown has ever been looked upon as hercditarv in

" the wearer of it : Of which the ufurpers ihemlelvcs were fo

" fenlible, that they for ihe moft part endeavoured to vamp jp
*' fome feeble fliew of a i.de by defceni, in order to aniuie ihe

•' people, while they gained the poffelTion of the kingdom.
** And, when poflefiion was once gamed, they conlidered i: as

*' the piirchafe or acqiifiiion of a newcilate of mh i.tance, and
' tranlm tied, or cndcavuured to tranfmit it tt) their dwh poRe-
•• rity, by a kind of hereditary right of u{urpatioD,

"
>" > ^

Blacksxonz.
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Q. Is there not an original rec'procal duty that is hnpried

between the King ard his fubjefts ?

A. Yes. Both King and peopre are underftood to be £»

much bounden to each other (the one to proteft his faithful fub-

jefts, and t© rule only according to lav, and the other to be

faithful and bear true allegiance to the King) l?efore the taking

of their refpetlive oaths as afterwards; the oaths only ferving

" to flrengihen the focial tie, by uniting it with that of religion,'*

Q. At what age are his Majelly's fubjecls liable to take the

oath of allegiance ?

A. It may be tendered to all perfons above the age of twelve

years, whether natives, denizens, or aliens.

Q. Is it criminal to deny the right of the King and Parlia-

ment, to new model, or alter the fuccefTion to (he Crown ?

A. Yes. It is made fo, by flalute 6 Anne, c. 7.

Q. What are the prerogatives of the King?

A. They are manifold : All appertaining to that fpecial pre-

eminence which he hath in right of his Royal dignity : but par-

ticularly applying to his Royal character, his Royal authority:,

and his Royal income.

Q. Are there any limits to the prerogative of ihc Crown ?

A. It ffretcheth not to the doing of any wrong: Every thing

wilfully inimical to the welfare of the nation is beyond the reach

of prerogative, as fubverfive of the end for which the Monarchy

is invellcd therewith.

Q. In what inflances do the King's prerogatives apply to bis

Royal character ?

A. In that he is, by law, appointed the fupreme head In

Church, and Stale ; that he owes no fubjeftlon to any other Po-

tentate, his Crown being imperial, and his realm an empire**

* " 'Jhe meaningof the Leginai..re, wiien it ufes thefe terms
*' of ejHpire and imperial^ and applies them to the realm and
** crown of England, is only to adert that our King is equally
** fovereign, and independent, wiUiin thefe his dominions,. dk any
*' Emperor is in his empire ;_ and owes no kind.of fubjea)on to
*' any ether potentate upon earth. Hence it is, that no fuii or
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He is fiibjetl to none, can be tried by none, can It puniflicd Ly

rone ; there being not (humanly fpcaking) his fiipcrior.

Q. Can the King poffibly do wrong ?

A. Politically fpeaking, he cannot : It would be folly toafcribc

wrong, where there is no fupcrior to rcdrefs it. His counfellor.

and minifters alone are blameable, refponfible, and punifiiablc,

for all wrong which may be done, in confoqucncc of their advice,

in the name of the executive power.

Q. How are they to be proce' ,-icd againft ?

A. By indictments or Parliamentary impeachments.

Q. Is either of the other branches of the Supreme Power,

viz. the Houfe of Lords, or the Houfc of Commons, capable

of dolna wrong ?

** aflion can be brought againft the King, even in civil matters,

" becaufe no court can have jurifdiiilion over him. For all

*• jurifdiftion implies fuperiority of power : Authority to try

^' would be vain and idle, without redrefs ; and the fentence of
*' a court would be contemptible, unlefs that court had power to

*' command the execution of it : But who, fays Finch, fliall

*' command the King ? Hence it is likewife, that by law the

" King is fdcred, even though the meafures purfucd in his reign

*' be completely tyrannical and arburary : For no jurifdiction

** upon earth has power to try h'.m in a crimmal way ; much
'* lefs to condemn him to punifhment. If any foreign jurKdic-

•' tion had this power, as was formerly claimed by the Pope,
*' the independence of the kingdom would be no more : And,
" if fuch a power were vefted in any domellic tribunal, there

*' would foon be an end to the Conftitution, by deilroymg ihe

•' free agency of the conflituent parts of the Sovereign LegiUa-
•' live Power." Blackstone,
" The harm which the Sovereign can do in his own perfon

*' not being likely to happen often, nor to extend itfcif far ;

*' nor being able by his fiiigl- ftrength to fubvert the laws, nor
" opprefs the body of the people (Ihould any Prince have fo
" much weaknefs and ill-nature as to endeavor to do n) — the
'* inconveniency therefore of fome particular milcliicfe, that may
'• happen fometime?, when a heady Prince conies to the thrtme,
" are well recompenfed by the peace of the pu'uHc, and fccurity
*• of the Government, in the perfon of 'he ^ r.ief Magiftratc be-
" ing thus fet out of the reach of danger." —— Lock.e.
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A. Politically fpeaking, they are not. For if either branch

could do wrong, the branch cxercifing the power of pronounC'

ing that wrong, would thereby tend to fubvert the conftiiution

by fubjugatrng the other, *

Q. W^hat further than has been faid it meant by the word''!,

*' The Ki7igcan do no ii;rong ?'*

A.. The King, in his political capacity, is fuppofed to be absa-

lutt'y pcrfeEl : that is, there is no wrong in him ai? a Monarch-;

cr, the prerogative of the Crown has nouc^ht of evil in it ; and

cannot, therefore, extend to the doing of an injury : It is cre-

ated for the benefit of the people, and cannot be conilraed to be

ufed in any thing to their hurt.

O. Is there any other perfetlion K^hich the conflitution attri-

butes to the King ?

A. Yes : That he cannot intentionally think wrong. The

law does not fuppofe its Chief Magi Urate capable of wilfully

difregarding his truft ; but attributes to impofition thofe little

failings to which the beft of men are fubjeft ; left, if imputed

to his will, he might be lefTened in the eyes of his fubjefls ; it

being highly neceffary that the people foould always- hold him in

reverence.

• " The fuppofition of law therefore is, that neither the

*' King nor either Houfe of Parliament ( coUeftively taken ) is

" capable of doing any wrong ; fince in fuch cafes the law feels

" itfclf incapable of firni{l>ing any adequate remedy. For
*' which rcafon all opprefTion!;, which may happen to fpring from
*' any branch of the Sovereign Power, muft necelTarily be out of
" the reach of any Jlatute ruky or exprefs legal provifion :

*' but, if ever they Hnf<)rtunately happen, the providence of the

*• times, muft provide new remedies upon new emergencies."

" In thefe therefore, or other circum-Qances, which a fer-

*' tile imagination may furnifh, fince both law and hiflory are

*' filent, it becomes us to be filent too ; leiving to future gene-
*' rations, whenever neceffity and ihe fafety of the whole (halL

*' require it, the exertion of thofe inheriMit ( though latent
)

"^ powers of fcciety, which no climate, i,o time, no conUitu-

" lion, no conirafct,. can ever dellroy or d:roioilh."

BtACtSTO-NE,.
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Q, Do not individunls in the Iloafcs of Lords and Commons

foiiieiimcs animadvert upon personal adls of Rwaltv, not with-

ftandinjT this implifd perfection ?

A« Yes. PaJiicularly with refpe£\ to Royal mefTaCTci and

fpccchcs ; but even thefe always (hould be, and almoft invaria-

bly arc, treated with decency and refpecl, being generally attri-

buted folely to his muiiQers and advifers, * Both Houics have

alio exerted the right of renionllrating to the Crown.

Q. Have remonllrances never been prefented to tlie Crown

from any i/ther body ?

A. Yes : The city of London efpeciaily has heretofore duti-

fully remonllratcJ to die Kin^.

Q. Arc remoDllrdJiccs ever prefented to and received by Par-

liament ?

A. Xo. It has been held, that neither Houfe of Parlia-

ment, nor the King in h:s Lcgidative capacity, could, confill-

cntly with iheir indifpcnfiblc d.gnity, receive even any kind of

petition, but with a fpecific prayer ; much lefi a rcmonflrancc.

Q. Has not each and every perfon, individually, or col-

Icttivcly, a RIGHT fo petition the King, or either Houfe of

Parliament ?

A. Yes; and particularly for redrefs of grievances : but in

fo doing, great care mull be had, that the fubjecl be not guilty

of riot or tumult ; to avoid which, the ilatutc to prevent

iumuUuoui petitmiing, pafled in the 13th year of Charles

• " But the privileges of canvalhtiq thus freely the perfonal
'' afts of the Sovereign ( euher direftly, or even through the
'• medium of his reputed advijer"; ) belongs to no individual, bi:t

*• is conhiied to thufe augull alfeinblits ; and there u>o the ob-
** jeftions mud be propuled wun the utmoll rjfpeh and defcr-

*' eiice. Oce membef was fent to the Tower forfuggelli ^ ihat

*• his Majeflv's anfwer to the addrefsof the Commons contained
*' high words to fright the menobeis oat of their duty ; and
*' another for faying, that a part of rh- King's fp;:ech f'^e.ned

" rather to be calculated for the meridian of Germany than
** Great Britain, and that the King was a llranger to our ian-

•** guaje and conllitution,"—— BtACRsroNfc.
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II. enacls, that not more than twenty names (hall be figned to

any petition to the King or either Houfe of Parliament, for any

alteration of matters eftablifhed by law in Church or State ;

unlefs the contents thereof be previoufly approved, in the coun-

try, by three juftices, or the majority of the grand-jury at the

affizes or quarter felTions j and, in London, by the Lord Mayor,

Aldermen, and Common Council : And that no petition fiiall

be delivered by a company of more than ten pcrfons ; on pain,

in either cafe, of incurring a penalty not exceeding ^'loo, and

three months imprifonment.* But this punifiiment is for tJie

riot or tumult only, and dt s not do away the right of petition.'

ing ; to fecure which, it iias been fince declared, by llatute i

William and Mar}', that the fubjeft hath ^ right to peti-

tion, and that all conuuitments and profecutions for fuch peti-

tioning are illegal.

O. Does the law fuppofe any negligence or delay in the King?

A. No. He is always underftood to be occupied about the

public good,

Q. Does the King ever die ?

A. Politically fptaking, he does not. The law only fpeaks

of his demise j which means rather a transfer of property ; That,

on the difunion of the Monarch's natural from his political body,

the kingdom is inftantly (without the fmallell interval of time)

transferred or demifed to his fuccelTor,

Q, In what inllances do the King's prerogatives apply to his

Royal authority ?

A. In thofe degrees of abfolute power which are entrufted to,

and invefled in him, by the law and the conlluution; Such as

making war and peace ; appointing ambalTadors to foreign flates

;

making treaties, leagues, and alliances ; creating Peers of the

realm ; Kfulng proclamations ; coinmg money ; pardoning of-

fenders and their offences.

* •' This may he one reafun (among others) why the Cor-
** poration of London has, fince the rclloration, ufually taken
*' the lead in petitions to Parliament for the alteration of any
*' eftabhihed law."
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O. Why are thofe degrees of abfolute power invcftcj m the

King ?

A. In fome refpcclsj as ike Reprcfcntaiivc of his people ; in

others, as the Chief Magillrate ; and in others, as the Fountain

of Mercy.

Q. Can the Royal prcrogaiivc ever be conflitutionally cxer-

cifcd in oppofition either to the municipal or flatute law ?

A. No. Therein is a /»ni<(2fzott to the otherwifcablolutc power

of the Crown, that it cannot be conditutionully exercifcJ either

in defiance of the known law, or to eftablifli any new or un-

known law.

Q. Is a Royal proclamation law ?

A. No. It always is, or fliould be, on'y an order to enforce,

or put into fpeedy or immediate execution, fuch law or laws as

are already in being.

Q. Can the nation oppofe the Royal authority of the Crov/n ?

A. No. It is the duty of each and every fubject not only

to obey, but to aid and alTifl it, to the utmoft of his abHity ^ as

in the exertion of laroful prerogative the King Is and oucht to

be abfjlute.* Yet if ever the Royal authority fhould be exerted

* '= For otherwile the power of the Crown would indeed be
" but a name and a (haduw, iniufhcient for the ends of Guvern-
<« mcntj if, where its jurifdiction isclearly elUblifhcddnd allowed^
** any man or body of men were permuted to dilobey it, in the
" ordinary courle of law : I fay in (he ordinary courfc of law -

" for I do not now fpeak of thofe extraordinary rccinuTcs to
" firft principles, which are necclfary when the contrails of
*' fociety are in danger of dillolution, and the Jaw proves too
' weak a defence agamll the violence of fraud or opprcirion,
*• And yet the want of attending to this obvious dlllinction has
" occafioned thefe docirincs, of abfolute power in the iVuico
•<' and of national refinance by tiie p^opic, to be much inif indcr-
" flood and perverted, by the advocates for llavery on the one
" hand, and the demagogues of faction on the otncr. Th*
' former, cbierving the abfoJute Sovereignty and tranfcciidant
*' dominion of the Crown laid down (as it certainly is) moft
" Urongly and emphatically in our law-books, as well as our
«* honaili€s, have denied that any cafe can be excepted from fo

D
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to the mar.ifeft purpofe of eftablifliing an unlimited and tyran-

nical Government, to the enflavement of the free people of this

realm, refillance would become a national duly, and obedience

criminal.

O. May not the Crown fometimcs enter into treaties, leatnies,

and alliances, rather for the aggrandizement and perfonal intereft

of the Monarch and his family, than to the benefit and advan-

tage of the nation ?

A. In moll refpecis, the aggrandizement and perfonal infereft

of the King and Royal family wonld be highly beneficial to the

ration ; If ever the MiniOers of the Crown Ihould advife any

thing to the contrary, they would be li;ible to Pariiamentarv im-

peachment.

Q, Are all wars neccHary for the fafcty and protcrtion of his

Majeily's fubjeas ?

A. The fupplics granted by the Commons, for enabling the

King to carry on a war, through their conflitutionil organ, their

*' general and pcditive a rulr ; forgLiiing hc'V.' cnju'llihle it is,

" in any practical fyftemof law-, to pouu out before-hand ihofe

" eccentrical reniedie?, which the fuddcr emergency of naiional
'*' dillrefs may dictate, and which th«u alone can juHifv. On
" the other hand, over-zealous repr.bhcans, feel msr die abfurdity

*' of unlinvtcd piilave obedience, have fancifiillv (or fometimet
*' taCiioufiy

)
gone over to the otiier extreme : Ard becaufe

*' refiibnce is juililiable to the pcifon of the Prince when the

*' being of the State is endangered, and ihe public voice pro-
*' claims fuch refiftance necelTary, they have therefore allowed

" to every individual. the right of determining this expedience,
'• nnd of employing private fi-.rce to rtfift even private oppref-

" fion. A doctrme produftive of anarchy, and ( in confe-

*' cjucnce ) equally fatal to civil liberty as tyranny ufelf* For
" civil liberty, righiiy underflood, confills in protecting the

*' rights of individuals bv the united force of focieiy : Society

*' cannot be maintained, and of courfe can exert no protection,

*' without obedience lo fomc Sovereign Power : And obedience

" is an empty name, if every individual has a right to decide

" how far he hiinfelf -{hall obey. In the exertion therefore

" of thofe prerogatives, which the law has given him, the

•' K'lig is inrfitlible and abibluie, according to the forrus of
' the ConflitJtio::." ^BtACKSTOi'E.
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Reprefentatives in Parliament, are the flrongcd ackno\vIt;(lgnTcnt<;

on the part of the people of us nccrinty. If Inch fuppHes fliouhl

be wuholdcn, it would be tantamount to a declaration, that fiirh

war is nnnccclfiry : And (he Mimllcr who fhoiddj in tliat cafe,

advife its continuance, would alnioll ccrtanily be impeached and

piiniihcd. — Somciimcs, irideid, the afhtrJ voitc «•£ the people

dilFcrs widely from ih.u of their Rpprcfcniativcs.

Q. Does not the Roval anthoriiy- of the King extend to t}fc

diipennn,!! of juftice ihron^heut the realm ?

A. Yes. He is the FouMiain of Jiiilicc (as v/cll as o? mcrc^-)

bcinjf the trcncr^d Confervator of the Peace : All jurifdictions of

Courts are cxcrcifcd m his name, and by officers cf his appolr.N

ment.

O. Is he not alfo the Fountain of Honor ?

A. Yes. He is invcflcd v.uh ihe fole power of biRowin-ij

titles, and conferring dignities, upon fuch as he may deem to

have deferved them: He has the prerogative to appoint new

cfEcers, or to create new titles or offices ; but he cannot create

new fees to any office without an act of Parliament, as that

Y ould be a new tax upon the fubjcct,

Q. Why IS this power invclled in the King?

A. Becauff. having the fupreme executive Government in his

hands, the Law fuppofcs him moft capable of judging who a?c

bed qualified to fcrve under him, and what officerj are necf^fTdry

for the furtherance of the public good, and the fupport of his

Crown and di>^niry.

Q. Has he not likewifc the power of cre^ing Corporatiom

?

A Yes : And of abohfhing them, unlcfs they are fanctioncd

by the flatiitelaw.

Q. Docs the Royal authority extend to any further acts ?

A. Yes, to very many : Politically fpeaking, to every thirrg

ip which it is not imitcd ; but pariicularly, the coning of money;

affixing the value of precious metals ; the command of fleets and

armies ; and the government of the tv.o national churches,

Q. In what confifls the King's Royal revenue ?

D a
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A. The great bulk thereof confifts in monrcs contributed by

hh fubjefls, to fupport his Crown and dignity ; that, by thu5

parting with a portion of their property, the remainder be en-

joyed, and be hrmly fecured to them, by his juflice, wifdom,

and power,

Q. What Ts the yearly amoun tof this revenue ?

A, It is fluftuating: Depending much on the national prof-

pcrity i war or peace ; the production of taxes ; &c. That

part of it which is moft particularly at his Majefly's immediate

difpofal, the civil lid,, has been fome time fixed, and is about one

million pounds flerling per annum ; The whole yearly contribu-

tioHj is, at prefent, computed to be nearly eighteen millions

flerling,

Q. Did tl>e Royal revenue in former times bear any propor-

tion to the prefent ?

A. The public contributions, previous to the Revolution,

bear but a very flight comparifon to the prefent. The whole of

the revenue in the reign of Queen Elizabeth was about half a

a million flerling ; in the reign of King Charles II. it was

increafed to one million two hundred thoufand pounds ; out of

which all public expences were paid, including the charges of

the army and navy. But there were occafional fubfidies granted

In times of exigency,

Q. What is the occafion of this vaft difference ?

A, Partly the difference in the value of money ; partly the

encreafe of military eftablifliments ; partly the great number of

ofi&cers neceffarily employed in and paid for collecting the reve-

nue ; but principally the very large fiims appropriated yearly to

pay the intereft of the national debt.

Q Has the Crown the entire coUeftion and management of

ihe revenue ?

A. Yes : It is therefore that thewhole(and not the civil lift

only) is termed the King's revenue,

O Does not this afford a great influence to the Crown ?

A. Yes. All the officers who are employed in its collcc-

tior, management
J

and difpofal, are at the appointment and



.•Tinoval of the Sovereign, boih iu his IlouOiold and ail the de-

partments of the State.

O, Has this inilacnce ever given an appc:\rancc of umbrage

to tlic nation ?

A. In the Iloiifc of Commons, not many years fincc, it w.;?

rrfolvcil, that it was then nccedary to declare, " That the indu-

" encc of the Crown had increafed, is increafing, and ought to

"be diminiflied :"' btit, at prcfent, tlic majority of the nation,

both in and out of Parliament, fecm to place an almoft unli-

mited and implicit confidence in the Mmillcrs of the Crown,

not only with refpccl to the cxcrcife of its prefcnt influence,

but to the further incrcafe thereof; very many firmly perfua-

ding thcnifclves, that it would be applied only to the aftual

benefit of the communitv.

Q. W hence arifcs this great confidence ?

A. Partly from tlie peculiar and wcll-])la(cd afi^aion which

r»U ranks of people bear towards the prelent Monarch, whofc

magiller;al depcrtnicr.t has been fingularlv miKl and beneficent,

and whofe private virtues have added a moll brilliant luHre to

his pablic character. But principally from alarms which liavc

been created, and induRrioufly propagated, that the prcfent moll

excellent form of Government is in danger from the machina-

tions of internal enemies ; whereby many of the moil flaunch

ftiends of the people, and the proper equipoife of the Conflitu-

tion, have been ludujcd to throw their weight into the fcalc I't

Muiiflcrs, for ciicreafing the preponderance of the Kxcciuivc

Power.

O. fs the reign of fuch a beneficent Monnrth, a proper time-

to uiJalge the greatcll indillerciice for the iiaiiuiul tonfccpienci'

and independence of the people ?

A. No. Under fuch a Monarch, Miiiiflcrs may be too apt

to encroach upon their rights and privileges : Becaufe the fcwti

aic then upon their guard againft a ilretch of power " The

" true liberty of the fubjcct confifls not fo much in ilie gracious

*• behaviour, as in the limited pov/er, of the Sovereign :" An-I

i^ 3
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an increafe of ftrength, tho' ever fo well applied in fuch a reign.,

may be the means of crufliing that liberty at a future period *

Q. How was the national debt incurred ?

A. Partly by the increafe of our foreign connections : But

yrincipaliy by maintaining long and expenfive wars on the con-

tinent ;
— " For the fccurity of the Dutch barrier ; reducing

*' the French Monarchy ; fettling the Spanifh fncccflion ; fup-

*' porting the Houfe of Aullria ; maintaining the liberties of ihe

'* Germanic Body ; and other purpofcs ;" in former reigr.-- :—
By the war for attcmptmg the fubjugation of our late ColonieSj

row the United States of America \ and by the viar, now car-

rying on, for which a variety of purpofes have been cccafionaLly

avowed, but is generally undcrdood to have been intended for a

reftoration of the French Monarchy ; in the prcfent reign : —
JDuring all which wars, the national expences haye been fo ex-

ceedingly great, that it has been thought prudent, to eafe the

people, not to levy the whole in any one year :+ immenfe fums

have therefore been borrowed for the fcrvice of the State, of

which the nation pavs only the intercll annually ; but which

is alfo continually left for payment, from general ion to genera-

tion, and fliU increafing as the debt increafes, till at feme future

period (when continental wars are not fo frequent^ the people

flial!, bcfldes the ititercfl, be enabled gradually to difcharge the

principal, in addition to the current expences of their own tin!es»

Q. Has the propofed e.id of eafmg the pen|)le been anfwered

by this fcheme ?

* " But it will be our efpecial duty, as good fubjefts and

' good EnglKhmen, to reverence the C^rown, and yet guard

' asrainU corrupt and fervile influence from ihofc who are in-

* trutted with its authority ; to be loyal, yet free ; obedient,

' and yet independent •, and, above every thing, to hope that

' we may lont^, very long, continue to be governed by a So-

' vercign, who, in all thole public afts that have perfonally

« proceeded from himfelf, hath manifeiled the higlijeii venera-

* tion for the free Cor.lliiunon of Britain " Blackston e.

+ In the beginning, the profcflei object was, led it fliould

cccafion murmurs among the people.
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A. No. However well intcntioncd it might have been orlgi-

tiallv, \shcn it was doubilcfs e.xpcttcd that a few years of peace

would have paid off the principal, ilic debt is now fo mui h iii-

creafcd, that the iniereQ alone is fully fufficicnt to maintain the

nation in a piepetual icar for any object it can be her intcrcU to

purfiie. *

O. What is the prcfnt amount of that debt ?

A. It IS computed lo be nearly 300 millons llerling.

Q. What is the pledge for fo vail a fum ?

A. Tlie land, tlic trade, the obedience, and the perfonal in-

dulhy of the fubjtcl.

(2- Is the pledge a fufficient fecuriiy for the national credi-

tors?

A. Yes : It is fully fo at prefcnt : The latter part ihcrecf,

in particular, bcmg an ahnoft incxhaflable fource of wealth.

Q. Would It, noiwithllanding, be more beneficial, as well

as prudent, to avoid (if pofiible) Uie encreafe of the debt in

fjture, bv paying all national cxpenccs as they are incurred ?

A. Undoubtedly, if matter ofopinion may be given m anfwer;

o:heiwlfe, the land, ihe trade, and the individual exertions of

t';." people, would be fldl more deeply pawned ; and the natiop

be thereby rendered the poorer. +

O. Is it polhble taat the debt may ever hz greater than the

jntrinfic value of the pledge ?

A. There can be noprecife bounds to human induOry, which

is the principal part of that pledge : Yet if the debt fliould en-

* " If our anceflurs m Kng William's time had a-.inually

*' pud, fo lung as their cxiiigencies lalicd, even a IcIn fum than

" we now annualK raife upon their accounts, they would in the

" time of war have borne no greater burden"-, then they have
" bequeathed to and fcith d upon their pollcritv in time of p-ace

;

" and injgiii have been eafed the inliant the exigence was over."

——ri LACKSTONE.

+ " The property of a credi:or of the public conGfls in a ccr-

'• lain portion of il>e national taxes : By how much ihercfore

" he is .he richer, by lo much the naiion, which pays ihcl?

" lax'-'s, IS the poorer." liLACKSTONB,
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creafc for arotlicr cenlurv, in the fame rapid progrcffion as d'.ir—

iiig the hundred years lad pail, it would fo far exceed all human

calculation, that it would be too bold an alTenion to pronounce,

that human induflrv could provide for the inlereft of it.

Q. May not the national debt be of fome collateral benefit to

the nation ?

A.. Yes : It is generally und^rilood, that ft> much of it (no-

thing at all comparable to its prefeni vail amount) as would keep

the current coin of the kingdom in circulation, bv a fpecics of

aflignable currency, to be employed in its {lead, is ' highly ufe-

" ful to a trading nation." And in the opinion of many, who

have well Cimfidcrpd the fubjecl, there is no doubt, that even ihe-

whole has a mofi pleafing elTtcl, in one grand inllance 'Jo coun-

terpoife its n:any difagrecables ; :
which is, the fccuriiA- of ihe

prefent Governmccl ; every proprietor of anypart of the public

Itccks or funds, having his property at flake therein.

Q. Who is the Chief Military Commandant in this nation ?

A, llie King ; who has the fiipreine military coir.niand. not

only of the militia, but of all naval and military forces through-

out his dominions ; as alfo of all fortr, and other flrong places.

O. Who raifcs,. controuls,- and regulates, the naval and mi-

litary forces ?

A. The King has the fole pov;er of ra'fing tiicm, except the

militia, who are chofen, by ballot, in the rcfpeftive counties :

But the whole are under his controul and regulation.

O. Are there any laws refpcftmg t!icf2 forces ?

A. Yes. An aci of Parliament pafTes annually, " to punifh

*' mutiny and defertion, and fur the better payment of the army

*' and their quarters ;" And there are laws relative to the mode

of raifing and embodying the miiuia.

Q. Wherein does the army differ from the militia ?

A. The former is conllantly embodied, and liable to be fent-^

on foreign fcrv ire : The latter is trained to arms at certain pe-

riods ; and the whole thereof embodied only in cafes of national

emergency, for ihe internal defence of the country. But ihc

principal diflinction is; that the militia is '* the conliitutional
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" fecurify, which our laws have provided for the public peace,

•' and for protefling the realm againft foreign or domeflic vio-

• lencc."

Q. How long do thofe perfons who are balloted fcrre in the

militia ?

A. Five years : Unltfs in lime of war; then, duiing it^

continuance.

Q. How is difcipline kept up among the fevcral armed bo-

dies ?

A. In each, Courts Martial, fpecially held, try and punlfli

delinquents, in the King's name. There arc cxprefs rules, arti-

cles, and orders, permanently ellabUfhcd by law, for maintain-

ing regular difcipline in the navy : In the army, it is mamtained

by articles of war, framed, from time to time, at the plcafure of

the Crown, according to powers therein veiled by the mutiny

aa.

Q. Are the militia fubjeft to martial law ?

A. Yes : Tho' in tinoes of peace, when only called out occa-

Conally for cxercife, their difcipline is not over rigoroufly en-

forced.

Q. Why is the aft to prevent mutiny, &c. palTed annually ?

A. Bccaufe in a free country, fuch as this, where the Go-

vernment is civil, and not military, it would be unconftitutional

to keep up a perpetual ftanding army : The array would, there-

fore, legally ceafe to exift at the expiration of the yearly act,

(fome maintain the contrary, with refpeft to time of war) unlefj

the Legiflature fliould think proper to renew it.

Q. Can foreigners be employed in the army ?

A. By aft of Parliament, no foreigner can hold any place of

truft, civil or military, within this kingdom. Bui in the pre-

fent war, the Legiflature has enabled the Crown to raife and

embody French emigrants; yet for the exprcfs purpofe of being

employed abroad.

Q. Are the people of Ireland included in the exemption re-

fpccting foreigners ?
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A. No : That ifland being confidered as the fifler kingdom
of Great-Britain : But the natives of all other his Majclly's fo-

reign dominions are,

Q. Can the Minifters of ihc Crown legally introduce forei.^'n

troops into this country ?

A. They carnot,. without confent of Parliiiment. And if

they were to be illegally introduced, they would n/>t be fiibjeft

to the mutiny a£i, being neither included- or implied therein ;

of courfe the law could not know them as his Majefly's army%

Yet, in cafe ofapparent ncccHity, fuch as forci.^n troops, in the

King's pay, being very fickly, in tranfports off our coafl, they

have been landed for their health's fake; the Minillers of the

Crown merely informing Parliament of the circumftance : But,

even then, it was fuiSciently clear, that both Houfes conceived

it as an act done without an intention to infringe upon the Conlli-

tion, lather than as a proceeding confliiutional in iifelf.

Q. Why are thefe maxims laid down in the ConflitutioHj-for

not keeping a perpetual Handing army, and not permitting fo-

reign troops to be introduced into the kingdom ?

A, Becaufe in a free State, where the will of the people,

confiitutionally exprelTcd, forms fo great a part of the Govern-

ment, or foci;J will, there can be no occafion of foldicry, except

when the nation and the laws are in danger, as from tyranny,

ullirpat'jsn, rebellion^ or invafion : Whereas in an arbitrary

Monarchy, or any other government of (laves by fear, a mili-

tary power is continually neceffafy to enforce fubjechon.

And alfo, becaufe the introduftion of foreign forces might, m
the hands of iil-difpofed Princes, or their Minifters, be ufcd to

conquer or enthrall the nation, rather than to defend it.

Q. When an Englifhman commences foldier, does he dif-

claim, or ceafe to enjoy, his title of citizen ?

A. No. tie ftill retains all his predilection for citiienHsip,

and the general welfare of the civil focicty. He becomes a

foldien, becaafe the fervice of his King and country requires

him ; v.hen that fervice no longer needs him, he quits the pror

feiTion of a military man. Indeed, '' the Conflitution of theO:
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** kinc^donis knows of no fucli (late as a pcrpcliia'l {Imdiiig fol'

*' (licr, bred up to no other profeflioii iIum that of urii';."*

Q. Docs the niiitiiiv att allow of capital punifhmcnts being

inllictcd by Courts Mnrtiul ?

A. Yes. It enads " that if any officer or foldier fli(MiId

'• excite, or join any mutiny, or knowing of it, fhall not ^ivc

" notice to the coniniand'.ng clfuer: or {liall dcfcrf, or lill in

" any other regiment, or flcep upon his p.jil, or leave it before

' he is relieved, or hold correfpondence v iih a rebel enemy,

" or flrikc or ufe violf-nce to bis fuperior officer, or (hall difobcX

" his lawful commands : Such offender ffiall fuffer Hich punifli-

'*= mciit as a Court Martial fiiali inffict, though it extend to death

« itfclf."+

* " Nothing, then, according to thefe principles, ought to

" b>^ more guarded agiinfi, in a free State, than making th-

'• military power, when (iich a one is necelfary to he kept on
^ foot, a body too dinincl from the people. Like ours, it

*' fhould wholly be compofcd of natural fubjects ; it {h«.uld only

'• be eniifled for a fhort and ll'nited time : The fold'-ers alfoffiould

'•' \l\z intermixed with the people ; no fcparatc camp, no bar-

' racks, no inland fortrelles, (hould be allowed. And, pcr-

'= haps, it might be Hill better, if, by difiniffing a ffated nu-nber

' and enlilling others, at every renewal of their term, a circula-

• tion could be kt px up between the army and the people, and

" the citi/en and the foldier be more intimately connected togc-

'• iher." Blachsto.n'e."

+ " This difcretionary power of th- Cflurt-Martial is indeed

'• to be guided bv the dircclions of the Crown ; which, with

" regard to military offences, has almoff an abfoluie Legifluive

*• Power." ' His Majefty [favs the aft] may form articles of

• war, and conllitute Courts-Mariiul, with power to try any

' crime by fuch article^, and inflict pentlties by fentcnce or

' judgment of the fame.' " Pe/hnps in fume future revifion

" of this act, which is in many refpett^ h.idi-ly peimccL, it may be

" thought worthy the wifdom ot ParbaiiTcu to afcertain the

" limits of military fubjetlion, and to ciiacl cxprcfs arti-.les of

" war for the government of the armv, as is done f r ih? 50-

" vernment of the navy : efpecially as by ©ur prtfent conftnu-

»' tion, the nobility atid gentry of the kingdom, who ferviMlieir

" country as militia offirers, are annuilly lubjert to the fame ai-

*i bitrary rule during the time of cxcrcife," Blackstone.
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Q. Are thefe puniHiments compatible with their dignity as

citizens, or their freedom as Englifhmen ?

A. No : As citizens and Englifhmen they could not be liable

to punidimentby Courts-Martial. Yet, as they are foldiers not

by compulfion, but their own free will, and are previoufly made

acquainted with the articles they thereby fubjeft themfelves to,

no blame with refpecl to the punilhment of fuch foldiers can reft

upon the Conftitu ion, which, as llrift dlfciphne is necefiary to

the very exillence of an army, rather permits than encourages it,

O. Are not feamen fometimesy^rc^^ to ferve in the navy ?

A. Yes : They are frequently impreffed in time of war.

Q, Is this praftice confiflent with the rights and dignities of

free citizens ?

A. Ntt. But as there are laws which enacl, that certain de-

fcriptions of feamen (liall not be impreffed, thofe who lean rather

to the fide of arbitrary power have maintained, that the Crown is

thereby tacitly acknowledged to hold a ri,^ht of impreffing all

other defcriptions of feamen. Yet, in general, it is underftood

ax a matter of Urict national neceflity only, and by no means war-

rantable by the Conftitution.

Q. Is there not a particular defcription of foldiers who ferve

in the navy ?

A. Yes: They are tlience called marines.

Q. How are they regulated ?

A. When on board, they are under the rules, &c. of the

Tiavy : But an a6t palTes annually for their regulation while on

fiiore.

Q. In what light does the nation view the Roval naw P

A. A"< its natural defence; as a fublime ornament, which not

only beautifies but is alfo a bulwark to ourcoafls ; as the guaran-

tee of our diflant poffeffions ; as the protection of our commerce :

And in fliort as that defcription of armed force on which alone

depends our infular fafety ; and which, whilil it enables us to keep

off external enemies, creates no jcaloufies, no animofities, at

home; nor gives the mod zealous advocates for ourconHitutional
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rr-jlus and privileges a moment's ^ipprelicnfion, however groat itJ

fticiigih, however irrcfiftible its power.

Q, Why Ts the difpofdj and regulation of aH the naval and

military fi-rccs vcdcd in the King ?

A« Becaufe the Law fuppofcs him the conflant Protcnor and

Guardian of the State; and as fuch he has the folc power of

m;iknig war or peace.

Q. Have not the people of this rcahn a right to keep arms for

tkeirown defence?

A. Yes 4 it is one of their greatefl privileges, confirmed to

them by flat, i William and Mary, ft. 2. c. 2. which is, in

fac^, " a public allowance, under due rellritlions, of the natura.-

" right of rcHftance and felf-prefcTvation, when the fanclions of

' fociety and laws arc found infuffjcient to rcllrain the violence

" of opprefTion,"

Q. Who are the King's Counfellors ?

A, Befidcs the Peers, who (as hath already been noticed) are

the hereditary Counfellors of the Crown,* his Majefty's JuUices

of his Courts of Law are his MajeRy's Counfellors in matters of

law ; and :l>e High Court of Parliament ilfelf is frequently con-

fulcrcd as his Majefty's Council, in conformity to the antient

ufage of ParliameHC. But tbofc who are more emphatically and

* On the impeachment of the two Hugh Spencers, father and
fon, who were in confei^uence baniflied the kingdom, in the r^ign

of Ed\s'a d the Second, it was niade an article thereof, *' that

" ihcy, by their evil covin, would rot fuflcr the great men of the
*' realm, the Kmg'sgood Cuunfcllori, to ipL-Awuh the King,
** or to come near hini, but only in the prclcnccand heaiing of
*' the faid Hugh ihe father and Hugh the fon, iir one of them,
*' and at their wiU, and according to fuch things as plcalcd

them." i Uhcre is no doubt that flattering favornes and

plotting placemen, have, fulficicntly often, prevented our Kings

liom hearing good advice sincf the time of the Spencers ; Yet it

is tolerably well underllood, tliat, m the prefein rcigti, an indi-

vidual Peer io (.tfcctually exercilcd the rghi of couniclling his

Sovereign, as to caufe the difin fTun of tnai famous MiniHry
ilill remeiibcred by the name of I he CouUtion,
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properly called the King's Counfellors, are the Members of liis

Privy Council, generally (liled, by way of eminence, The
Council. Yet it is only a few of them, who are members of

the Cabinet Council, that are the reputed advifers of the King;

among whom are generally. The Firft Lord of the Treafury (or

Premier) the Lord Chancellor, the Lord Prefident of the Coun-

cil, the Lord Privy Seal, the Secretaries of State, the Firll

Lord of the Admiralty, the Commander in Chief of his Majef-

•ty's Forces in Great-Britain, the Mailer of the Ordnance, and

the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Q. By whom is the Privy Council nominated and appointed?

A. By the King's Mod Excellent Majefly.

Q. Are its members limited to any number, or chofen for

any time ?

A. Their number is indefinite ; and they are Privy Counfel-

lors during the natural life of the Monarch who appoints them,

unlefs' pi'evioufly removed, whicii is difcrctionary m the Sove-

reign.

O, Can any foreigner be of his MajeRy's Privy Council ?

A. No one can be appointed a member thereof unlefs he was

born in the dominions of the Crown of England.

Q. What is the duty of a Privy Counfcllor?

A. From his cath of office, it appears to be ;— i. Toadvife

the K ng according to the bed of his cunning and diicretion : —
2. To advife for the King's honour and good of the public,

without partiality through affeclion, love, meed, doubt, or

dread : - 3 To keep the King's counfel fecrct :— 4. To avoid

corruption : — 5. To help and flrengihen the execution of what

fhall be there refolved : — 6. To w ithftand all perfons who would

attempt the contrary : — y. To obferve, keep, and do, all that

a good and true Connfellor ought to do to his Sovereign Lord.

Q. What peculiar power has the Privy Council ?

A. It has full power to enquire into all offences againft the

Government ; and ma> commit flate-offenders, for fafe cullcdy,

in order to their taking their trials in fome or one of his Majcf-

ty's Courts.
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Q. May not the Privy-Council inOid punifliment iit fuch

cafe ?

A. No. Tlx'v can only enquire and commit ; and further,

perlons coinmitied by iliem arc cniiilcd to the benefit of the ha-

beas corpus atl, as much if they ha<l been committed by a Jullicc

of the Peace.

Q. What peculiar privlleire has'e the Privy Counfellors ?

A. Whoever Hull unlawfully attcmbt to kill, or Ihail unlaw-

fully alTault, and llrikc, and wound, any Privy Counietlor, in

the execution of his olhcc, is gnd-y of felony, without benefit

of clergy.

O- Of how many parts docs tiic municipal law of England

COidlll ?

A. Of two pans; Namely, tlic unwritten, or common law i

and the written, or ftatute law,

• Q. W'hat do you mean by calling the common the unwritten

lavT?

A, Not that no part thereof is written (it being partly com-

pofed of the records of the feveral Courts of Juflice, from the

times of higheft antiquity ;) but bccaiife " their original inflitu-

*' tion and authority are not fet do'An in ^vriti^g, as afts of Par-

" liament are."'

Q. How came thefe to have the authority of laws ?

A. By immemorial ufagc, and their general reception; marry

of them even from ttie time of the primitive Britons,

Q. 'What do you mean by the ftatute law ?

A. The laws enacted by the immediate authority of Parlia-

ment.

Q. Is not the common law fanctioned by Parliament ?

A. Yes : Particularly in the ad of fettlemcnt, wherein the

Crc wn 1? limited to the prefent Royal Family, being ProteRanf,

—Our religion, "LAWS," aud liberties, are therein declared

to be " the birth-right of the people of England," according u>

the doctrine of i!ic common law.

E 2
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t^, "What reflraint does the law impore upon the will of indi-

viduals ?

A. Only fuch as is neceffary to prevent its being excrclfed to

•lie injury of the fecial compact.*

Q. What are the grand characlerlftics of the laws of England?

A. The maintenance of civil liberty ; and the prefervation

of the conftitirticnal rights of the King and people.

Q. Does the law, in any inflance, tend to the oppreffion of

ihe people ?

A. No, Altho' thofe (latute laws which impofe taxe<:, are,

doubtlefs, verj' heavily fcU by many Individuals
; yet they are

fey n.0 means oppreflive, becaufe they are not only virtually

agreed to by fuch individuals, but applied (as the law always

prefumes ) to the aclual fervice of that Government, or united

Will, of which they form a part, and which affords them indi-

vidual protection.

Q. What are confidered as the principal ground', or fjnda-

jnental parts of the laws of England ?

A, Trial hy jury^ the peculiar blefllng and glory of oar

Conftjtution, eftablilhcd fo long fince as the reign of King Al-

fred : The charters ; particularly that called -magna charts,

obtained, fword in hand, from King John ; the petition of rights

being a parliamentary decLration of the liberties of tie j-ccple^

affented to by that unfiirtunate Monarch King Charles I, in the

earlier part of his reign : The habeas corpus aQ, paffed in tlie

reign of Charks II. which aft is juftly termed the paladium

of Brliifii freedom, as it mofl eficftually guarantees the personal

liberty of the fubjeft :+ The bill of rights, delivered to the

* Tho' fome of the llatutes, particularly the game laws, arc

apparently in dirett cppofition to what is here alferttd, yet they

havinq been virtually approved C'f by the people, in their

chufing the Reprefentatives who piiHed and continue thofe laws,

they arc, in the eye of the Conftltution, for national benefit.

+ " Of gre-at imponance to the public is the prefervation of
** this perfonal liberty : For if once it were left in the power of

" any, the higheH, Magiflrate, to imprifon arbitrarily whomever
" he or his officers theught proper, there would fooii be an ecwi
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PriiTce and Princefs of Orange, previous to their being King and

Oiiccn, as tlie condition, on iIjc obforvmicc of which ihcy were

to be invedcd with the regal dignity ; and, after their afccnding

the Throne, cna£lcd in Parliamen', as " the true, ancient, and

" indubitable rights of the people of this kingdom" (among

which was that of their hjiv'xngjrcqucnt Parliamenis : ) Alfo the

act of settlement, palFcd in the fame rcign, whereby the Crown

was limited to the prefent iiluflri^'us Royal Family, being Pro-

leftants ; and the " birth-ri^ht of the people of England" (as

cur laws and liberties are therein termed ) again affcrlcd, with

>ie:v provifions for its fecurity.

O. By whom are the laws of England adminiflered ?

" of all other rights and immunilits. S(inic have thought, thai

" uiijuft attacks, even upon life, or property, at the arbitrary

" will of the Magiftrate, are lefs dangerous to the commonwealth,
" than fiich as are made upon the pcrfonal liberty of the fubjecf.

*' To bereave a man of life, or by violence to confifcate his

" cdatc, without accufation or trial, would be fogrofs and noto-
«' rious an acl of dc-fpotifni. as mull at once convey the alarm of
" tyranny throughout the whole kingdom : But conhuemciit of
" the perfon, by fecretly hunying hun to gaol, where his fulTcr-

" ings are unknown or forgotten, is a lefs public, a lefs llriking,

" and therefore a more dangerous engine of arbitral y government.
-*' And yet fometimes, when the btate is in real danger, even
" this may be a iicccllary meafirc. But the happincls of our
" Cciill lution is, that it is not left to the Kx':cutivc Power to

" determine when the danger of the State is fo great, as to rcn-

" dcr this mealure expedient : For it js the Parliament onlv, or
" L.Ggiflative Power, ih^t, whenever is fees proper, can auiho-
'^' rlze the Crown, by fafpending the h A)cas corpus afc^ for a
" fhort and I in ted t.me, to imprifon fufpetted perfons without
" giving any rcaion for io doing ; as th: Senate of Rorre was
" wont to have rccourfe to a Dictator, a magidraic of a: fc.lutc

" authority, when they judged the republic in any ini; uient
«• danger. The decree uf the bcnate, which ufaally preceded
" the nvnniiiation of this magiftrate, " dens optram c>vfnUf,
*' ne quid refpnUtca detnmenli capiu," was called the Scnatuj
" confuliiim ultima nectjfitatis. In like manner this cxpen-
" iiK-nt ought only to be iried in cafes of extreme emergency ;

" and in tiicfe the nation parts with its liberty for a while, in

" order to prcfcrvc it for ever." Blacks ro.si!,

^ 3
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A. The King, as the Fountain of Juftice, Is the implied ad!-

Biiniflrator of the law.

Q. Does he exercife this funftion in perfon ?

A, No. He comn>ils his judicial authority to fubftitute', or

Judges; who reprefent him, in the different Courts, erefteii^the

Cjown, for the adminiftration of juflice, law, and equity,

Q. How many Judges are there ?

A. Twelve; viz. a chief and three puifne Juflices of tlie

Court of King'"s Bench ; a chief and three puifne Jullices of the

Court of Commor^ Pleas;- and a chief and three puifne Barons

©f the Court of Exchequer. — Thefe are the Judges of the

Jegal Courts ; but in the Court of equity, the Lord Chancellor

(or Keeper of the King's Great Seal) prefides.

Q. Is not the Court of Exchequer occaflonally a Court of

«guity ?

A. Yes : Particularly for deciding eaufes refpeftiflg the pay-

koent or non-payment of tithes.

Q. How are the deciiions pronounced in the refyective-

Courts ?

A. In the Courts of equity by the Judges ; in the Courts of

law and juflice, by a Jury accoidmg to the evidence ppoduced,.

Q. Is thei^ any appeal from the declfion of thefe Courts ?

A. Yes ; to the Houfe of Lords, which is the fupremt

Court of judicature and appeal.

Q. Does the Houfe of Lords ever exercife its funelion as a

Court of judicature ?

A. Yes ; particularly in the Irlak of pcrfons charged wiilk

great national offences, by impeachment of the Commons*

Q. Where are the King's Courts held ?

A. In Weflminfter.

Q. Are ail legal decifions had in the Courts at Weflmlnfleri*

A, No. For the more fpccdy and effeflual adminillration of

juflice, legal and criminal cafes are tried in different counties^

by CommifTioners of Nifi Prius. AJfize^ General GgoI Delivery^

Oy£r and Terminer^ and the Peace^
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Q. What is the nature of cafes cognizable by ihc Cotnmif-

fioners of ihe Peace ?

A. The CommiffK>ners or Jufl ce^ of ihe Pcaec hoid ihc ge-

neral quarter felTions of the peace, in every county, at flatcJ

times; at which are tried inifdemtanurs, trefpullcs^ and fucK

fdonies as are within the benefit of clergy

O. Docs not their comimnion enable ihcm to try all felonies ?

A. Yes. But u at the fame time provides, that ihcy fhall net

proceed to jiuijincnt in diju uU cafes, but in the prcfence of one

of the Judges : Matters of great moment, therefore, fuch as

trcafons, murders, and capital felonies, are left till the Aluzes, or

General Gaol Deliver)', or Seluon of Oyer and Terniiner; and

fomeiiincs are tncfi before Coinm:(Boncis rr^fi :^//y appointed,

Q. Do the Comoiiirioncrs of the Pea.ce adniLmlier juftice at

their quarter fefiions only ?

A. 'I'hcy have a conflant authority, in a variety of cafes

(m( Jlly of leDTer maijnitude) to decide between party and party,

and to conviti delinquents, in zfummary way, according tg their

difcretion ; but fo that they do not att from motives of oppref-

fion, enmity, or perfonal dilhke.

O, Are thefe motives never acted upon by the Ccmmlflioners

of tiie Peace ?

A. It is devoutly to be wifiied, that tliey never Mere ; but

there have been too often magiftraies found, acting under colour

of their office, who abufe the difcretionary power with which the

law has invelled them. Such flagitious conduct is frequently left

unpuniflied ; the power and wealth of the offenders detering the

injured from legal profecuticn : But when fuch debnq.icnts are

brought to judice, they are treated with exemplary rigour.*

" " If a Will meaning 'uftice makes any undefigned flip in

' his praftlce, great lenitv and indulgence are fiiewn t(^ him in

*' the Cv urts of law ; and there aic many ftatutcs made to pro-
•' tcct ikim in the u^jnght difcharge of his office ; %shich, anion"
** other pnv'legei, prohibit fuch JuUicc from being lued for
*' any overlighis^ without notice beforehand ; and Uop all luits

" begun, on tender made of fufhcicn, amends, liut, on the
** otiicr hand, aiw malicious or tvrauiiical abufe of tncir c!&ce
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Q. What are the caufcs ufually tried before the Comminion-

ers of Adue, Genera Gaol Deliveryj and Oyer and Terminer?

A. Such as are not brought on trial before the Commiflioners

of the Peace, or are referved by them for trial by the Judges,

Q. Are thefe CommiflTioners always Judges of his Majefly's

Courts ?

A. No. There are Judges fpecially appointed forVvales. and

certain other diflri£h ; and in corporate cities -and towns the

Mayor, Recorder, and other Magiftrates. are the appointed

Commiflioncrs.

Q. What arc ihe caufes ufually tried before the CommifTion-

crs of Nifi Prim?

A. " Such queflions of fatl, arifing out of his Majefty's

" Courts of Wcftminfter, a£ are then ripe for trial by jury."

Q. What is a jury ?

A. A cowz7KO?J jury is twelve men, indifferently choien, from

the vicinage where the trial is held, to hear the evidence offered

to the Court, and to decide, in civd cafes, between private par-

tics; in criminal, between the King and the fubjetl : Afpecial

jury is chofen, on extfaordinaiy occafions, by' buih parties

flriking off one alternately, till they leave twelve, from a lill of

forty-eight principal perfons, indifferently chofen from the book

of freeholders. In criminal cafe?, there is \\\<e.wi.[e.^ grandjury
^

conGRing of at leaff twelve, and no: more than twenty-ihree

perfons, that twelve may be a majonly.

O. What is the office of a grai.d ] iry ?

A. To preient nuifances, librls, &c. ypon which the pro-

per officer of the Court may afterwards frame inditlments ; but

i's principal funftion is to determine, upon oath, v^hether or

not there be fufficient ground or caufe to call upon the party ac-

cufed, to anfwer to the allegations contained in the charge

preferred againft him.

»« is ufually fevefcly punilhed ; and all perfons who recover a

«' vcrditt againft a Jullice, for any wilfid or malicious injcrv,

" are entitled to double cods." » -- Blackstone.
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Q. Is there no polRblc cafe in which pcrfons may be brought

to trial without the cuncurientc ot a giand jury.

A. Yes. In cafes of libels upon lUc Government cr

Conftiiutlon, and other cnorraoiis mirdcincanors intended to dif-

turb or endanger the fame, or to moleft or affront the Monarch

in the difcharge of his regal funtlions, the King's Attorney

General files informations ex ojuio : Alfo, the MaQer of live

Crown Ofiice may iilc an information, upon the complaint of a

private pcrfon, in cafe of affault and baiicry, mifdemeancr,

libel, or other attrocity, tho' it does not peculiarly tend to

dillurb the Government.

Q. Can any fubjea, againll whom an Indiament is preferred

to a Grand Jury, be put upon his trial for the offences ftated m

fuch indiclmcnt, if the Grand Jury find no caufc ?

A. No.

Q. If the Grand jury find fufficicnt caufe to put a fubjcft

on his trial, can any Judge, or other perfon who prefides at the

trial, pronounce the fubjcd guilty ?

A. No: The Jury, whether common or fpecial, can alone

pronounce the fubjeft guilty or not guilty.

O. In cafe of an information filed by his Majcfly's Attorney

General, or the Mafter of the Crown Office, can any Judge, or

other perfon prefiding at the trial, pronounce the fubjecl guilty ?

A. No : The Jury, who are the Judges both of the law

and the faft, can alone pronounce him guilty or not guilty.

Q.- In criminal cafes, who pronoar.ces, the fcntence of the

law?

A. The Judge, or otlier pcrfon, named by his Majcfiy m

the commiffion.

Q. Arc the Nobility and tlicir caufcs tried in the fame mai>-

ner as Commoners ?

A. In cafes of property, there arc the fame proceedings for

the Peer as for the p-.afant ; even propcrt) cUimcdb) the Crown

is fubjecl to the dccifions of his Majcfiy's Coarts : B'it in cri-

minal cafes, a Peer is tried only by his Peers or Equals ;
if Par-

liament be fittii'g, by all the Peers who have a r.ght to fit and
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vote In Parliament ; if Parliament be not fitting, his tri.il is haj

before a certain number of the Peers (not lefs than twenty-three)

fummoned for that purpcfe, in the Court of the Lord High

Steward. But by ftatute 7 William III. c. 3. upon all trials of

Peers, for treafon or mifprifon, all the Peers who have a right

to fit and vote in Parliament, fhall be fummoned, at leafl twenty

days before fuch trials, to appear and vote therein : and every

Lord appearing fhall vote in the trial of fach Peer, firft taking

the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, and fubfcribing the de-

claration againft Popery. This is termed " the Court of our

" Lord the King i)i Parliament."

Q. Have the Spiritual Lords a right to " fit and vote" i-n the

Court of Lord High Steward, or that of our Lord the King in

Parliament, in capital cafes.?

A. It is a fubjecl that has occafioned fome controverfy ; and

tho' the Bifliops do not " fit and vote" in thcfe cafes, they do

not wave or give up the idea of right, *

* " Some incline to imagine them included under the general

'• words of the ftatute of King William, all Peers, who have
" a ri^ht to fit and vote in Parliament : But the exprelfion had
" been much clearer, if it had been, z\\ Lords, znd nol Peers ;

•' for though Bifhops, on account of the Baronies annexed to

" their Bifhopricks, are clearly Lords of Parliament, yet, their

" blood not being ennobled, they are not univcrfally allowed to

" be Peers with the temporal Nobility : And perhaps this word
" might be inferted purpofely with a view to exclude them. How-
" ever, there is no inflance oftheir fitting on trials for capital ofFcn-

'• ees, even upon impeachments or indictments in full Parliament,

" much lefs in the Court we are now treating of; for indeed

" they ufually withdraw voluntarily, but enter a proteft decla-

" ring iheir right to fta\ . It is oblervable that, in the eleventh

" chapter of the L onftitutions of Clarendon, made in Parlia-

'f ment 1 1 Hen. II. they are exprefly excufed, rather than

" excluded, from fitting and voting in trials, when they come
" to ct-ncern iife or limb: Epifcopi,ficut cacteriBaronet, debcnt

'• itncreJfcjiulicii^cumBaronibus. quoujque prcvtniatur ad dirni-

" nutionem viembrorum, vel ad mortem : And Becket's cjuar-

" rel with the Kin , hereupon was not on account of the excep-

" lion [which was agreeable to the canon law) but of the gene-

" ral rule, that compelied the Bifhops to attend at all. And
*' the determination of the Houfe of Lords in the Earl of Dan-
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Q. Docs an Englifli Jury pcrcinptorily try an alien, or his

caufe, in this country ?

A. No ; In f ich trial, the Jury is Iialf denizens, the other

hilf aliens, if fo many be ferth coining in the place ; trcafoii

excrptecJ.

Q. May not a Jury be challenged, or objcrtcd to ?

A. Yes; the whole array, or parmel ; or any particular /»o/^

or perfon ; and that cither by the plaintiff or defendant in law

cafes; by either the Crown or the fubjecl in criminal ; but not

to more than thirty-five. The prifoner may challenge peremp-

torily tiL-enty Jurors : The Crown mufl flicw caiifc for challcng-

i"g *

" by's cafe, which hath ever twice b'"en adhered to, is confo-

" nant to thcfe Conftilutions ; that tin Lords SpiriluaUiavc a
*' right to Jluy and fit in Court in capital (ofes, ti'l the Court
" proceeds to the vote of guilty or not guilty. It mull be noted,

'• thai this refolution extends only to trials in full Parliament :

". Tor to the Court of the Lord High Sieward (in wh ch no vote

" can be given, but merely thai of guiliy, or not guil.y) no
" Bifliop, as fuch, ever wa"; or could be fummiMitd ; ai-d tnongh
" the llatute of King William rcgilates the proceedings in that

*' Court, a* well as in the Court of Parliament, yet it never
'• intended to new-model or alter iis Jonftuution ; and ( onfc-

" qiienilydoes not give the Lords Spiritual any nght in cafes

" of blood whicli they had not before. And what m^kcs their

'•' exclufion more rcafonabie, is, that they have no right to be
•• tried themfelves in the Court of the Lord High bi.*Vkard, and
" therefore furely ought not to be Judges th^rc I'or t.;e privilege

" of being thus tried depends upon nobility of blood, rather

'' ihanafeat in the Houfe ;' as appears from ihe trials {>f Popilh
'' Lords, of Lords under age, and (fince the Union) of the

" Scots Xobility, though noi in the number of the fixteen ; and
" from the trials i)f females, fuch as the Qieen CoiTfort or Dow-
" ager, and of all Peerc.Ics by birth ; and Pecre|ii!S by marnage
• alfo, unlefs ihey have, when Dowagers, difparagcd thciii'.

*• felves by taking a Commoner to their fecond hulband.'

Bl-ACKSTONE.
* " However it is held, that the King need not allign his

" caufe of challenge, till all the paiuicl is gone through, and iin-

" Icfs therecannot be a fulljury without the perfon U. i hallcnged.

" And then, and no looner, the King's Counfclmuft flivthc

" the caufe : Otherwise the Juror Ihall be fworn." —
Bi-ACRSTONfit
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O. Are fliere not fome inferior courts where jullicc is admi-

niftered in a fuminary way ?

A. Yes : Courts of pie-pov;der, in towns where markets or

fiirs are held ; where juftic? is mppofed, in the eye of the law,

to be done *' as fpeedily as duR can fa!! from the foot;" but is

far from being fo fpeedy in fact. And, particularly, the modern

Courts of rcquefl or confcience, f(.r recc very of debts under

forty (hiUings; wherein the CemmifTioners of the Courts examine

in a fummary way, by the caths of the parties or other witn^fTe';

and finally " make fiich order therein as is confonant to equity

" and good confcience." This truly fpeedy mode of obtaining

jullice (which is attended with very little cxpence or trouble)

is of great fervlce to trading towns ; tho' it is very oppofite to

trial by jury.

O. Are ilx^re no other Co'jrts for the recoveryof fmall debts?

A. Yes. Courts baron, hundred Courts, and county Courts,

rery much ^ifufcd of late years ; where trial is had by jury :

but thev are in general attended with much more delay and ex-

pence than Courts of confcience.

Q. In what eftimation is trial by jury held by the people

of England ?

A. In the higheft pofTible: Tliey confider it as the bulwark

«f their liberties; their fure protection againft any arbitrary en-

croachm.ents of Monarchial or Ariftrocratlcal power: fortho" the

Judge who prefides, reprefents, and is appointed by, the King's

Jvloft Sacred Majefly ; awi tho' the Judge be himfelf a member

of the Ari'ttrocratic part of the community (as the Lord Chief

Juftice of the Couri of King's Bench ufually is) yet cannot the

meaneft Democrat be deprived of his fuppofed property, or be

pronounced guilty of an impu'ed crime, without the joint conferu

of twelve members of the Democratic part ; all of whom the

Conflitutlon fuppofes to be \\\i pares, or equak, and thcfe indiffe-

rently chofen from his own vicinage : Nor, itnlefs in certain

cafes (the fewer ihe better) can he even be arrainged until at leaft

tw.'lve oiliers have 4letermined, upon oath, ihiit there Is fuHi-

cicnt caufe to prcfumc the probabilly of his guiit.
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Q. Docs this mode of trial cxill in any other country ?

A. No. There is the natfu of a Jury in Ibme oihcr coun-

tries ; but, when compared to an Englifh Jury, his name en^y.

Q. What are denominated public offence x?

A. Thc)' are too niukiti;diiioux, to relate every particular de-

nomination of ihcm at prefcnt ; but they are generally divided

into two clafTes ; all the greater offences, or ihofc moll fcvercly

punifhcd, being accounted crimes, tho' exceedingly various in

their degrees of attrocity ; and all the lelTcr ones, being called

mixlemeaiiors.

Q. Is not ihc puniflimcrrt of crimes prcportioncd to the in-

jnrv which the State fuftams by them ?

A. Not obvioufly : The depriving a Fellow-fubjefl of his

prnpcrlv, to the value of frx pence only, or Icfs, is, in fome

cafes, punifliabic with death ; the fame as in cafes of murder

and treafon,*

Q. Arc capital punilhmcnts frequent in this cotintry ?

A. Pcctiliarly fo : (If we exempt times of revolution or civil

commotion, as in France, for inllance, at this prefcnt.)

* " Tho cnacling of penalties, lo which a whole nation
" fliall be fnbjcQ, ought not lo be left as a matter of indifier-

'• cnce to the palhons or intcrcfls of a few, who, upon tcmpo-
'* rary motives, may prefer or fupport ficli a bill ; but be ca!m-
*' jy and maturely confidered by perfons who know what pn;-
" vifions the laws have already made to remedy the nnfchief
'• complained of; who can from experience forefee the prob.-ible

' conjcqurrccsof thofe which are now propofed, and who will
" judge without pallion or prejudice how adequate they aie to
« the evil. It is never ufual in the Houfe of I'cers even to read
*' a private bill, which may alfeft il>e property .fan individual
*' wiilKut firll refening i< to fome of the learned Judges, and
" hcani.g iheir report thereon : And furelv equal prccamion is

*' neccilary, when laws are to be ^{tabiiflied, which may aflcft
*= the pro|>erty, the liberty, and pcrhr.ps even the lives, of
*' thouiands. Had fuch a reference taktn place, it is impuinblc
*' ilidi in thc eighteenth centuiy it could ever have been made
*' a cj['ii;d crime, to break down (however malicioufly) ibe
" UKHird of a Hfhpciidj wlKfcby any h(h fhall efcape

; oV la
*' tut dov.ij achcrr\-trcc in sn orchard. ''• liLACj;sT(;:,'£
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Q. Do they tenu to lefTen crimes ?

A. Apparently, they do not; There is rather reafon to con-

clude, that the frequency of fuch punifliments take away the

dread of them from the wicked; and prevent thofe companion-

ate perfons from profecuting offenders, who cannot always recon-

cile the punifliment with the crime.*

Q. On what prmciples is the rii^ht of inflic^ting capital

punifliments founded ?

A. On feif-prefervatior, and the divine laws of the Creator,

in fuch as are crimes agamft nature, as murder in particular ;

and this right to inflict the punifliment of death, in fuch cafes,

would, in an uncivilized ftate, 72flfuri2/(>' belong to the aggrieved

individuals : but in a civilized community, it is transfered from

the individual. to the Sovereign Power. Withrefpecl to the

right of inflifiing capital punifhinents in cafes of leflcr magni-

tude, it can be founded foldy on the implicit confcnt of the

party fuffering ; who, by being a member of the State or com-

inunits', is thereby underltood, either tacitly or cxprelly, to

have concurred in inveRing the Sovereign Power with the autho-

rity to make and execute lav. s.

* " It is a melancholy truth, that among the variety of ac-

'= tions which men art* daily liable to commit, no Ids tlian an

«• hundred and.ilxiy have been declared by act of Pailiamrntto

" be felonies without benefit of clergy ; or. in other words,

<' to be worthy of inftar.r death. So dreadful a lift, inJicad of

" diminid'.ing, increafcs the number of ofiendcrs. Thciniired,

" through compafnon, will of;en forbear to prolecute ; juric,

" through compaiTion, -.vill fomefnnes forget their oath', and

'< either aqult the .guilry or mitigate the nature of the offence ;

" and judges, through compaffion, w^ill rcfplte one half of the

" convitts, and recommend them to the Royal mercy. Among
" fo many chances of efcapin?, the needy and hardened ofiender

" overlooks the multitude that fuffcr; he boldly engages in fome
*' defpcrate attempt, to relieve his wants or fupply his vices ;

" and, if uncxpcfxdiy the hand of juilice overtakes him, he

" deems himfelf peculiarly unfortunate, in falling at lafl a facri-

" ficc to ihofe laws, which long impunity bad taught iiim to

"contemn." Bi.ACKsxoii e .
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Q. On what ground is ihc peiuy founded of iiiHirYmg capital

puiiilhmeiit fof crimes which are not a;jaliill n.uiirc ?

A. It ib thus defined by Sir Matthew Hale :
" When ofFen-

" ces grow inonnouSy fretjiicnt, and duni^erous to a kingdom or

*' State, deilruclive or highly pernicious to civil focictics, and

*' to the great infccurity and danger of the kingdom or it ; inha-

«* bitants, fcvcrc putiiflimcnt, and even death itfclf, is nccelLiy

*' to be annexed m la\v:>, in nunv cafes, by ihe prudence of law-

" fivers."

Q. 1* it only the enonnitv and dangerous tcr.dency of ih*

cniiKS ihat c«>iillumc th^- ^.'/u;^' of ;he puiuUi'.n jit ?

. A (.)n no oih:r ground would it be even julliliable.*

O. Arj punifli.r.cnt^ by uur law, cowMctcd i\i ntaliatij'is

of nrjurlrs, o';c^>id;:ig tg the Mofaic decree, " an eye lor an

'• e\c," Siv, f

A. No. Thf)' are confidercd only as cxpedienis to prevent

iangeiou^ perfons from doing more niifchief, and to deter other-,

from being gulhy of Timilar oH^^nccs. The law does not confidcr

" To dud the blood of our feilow creatures is a matter that

" rtqiilrcs the greatelt deliberation, and the fullcfi conviction of
'* our own authority : For life is the iinmtdiate gift of God to

•* man ; which neither he can refign, nor can it be taken tioiu

" him, unlefs by the command or permilfion of him who gave

* it ; cither exprefly revealed, or collected from tht laws ot

" nature or fotiety by clear and indifputable dcuionllraiiun.

" 1 would not be underilood to deny the right of the Legifla-

** ture in any country to enforce its own laws by the death ot the

" tianfgrellor, t! oiigh perlons of fome abilities have (ij^/'ft'^ ii j

" but only to fuggeil a few hints foe the coniideration of fuch as

" are, or may hereafter becone legiflators. Wlien a (juelhon

" aril'es, whether death may be lawfully infli<^lcid for th:s or that.

" tranlgrelfion, the wifdom of the lav.s miiil decide i( : And to

** this public judgment or dccifion all private judgments muft.

^ rubinlt ; clfe there is an end of the firR principle of all fociety

** and government. The guilt of blood, if any, mull lie a;

" their doors, who tnilinterpret the extent of their warrant-;

" and not at the door of the iubject, who is bound to receive

^ the interpretations that arc given by the Sovareign l*owcr.

- • Bl .\LKS TONE,

F a
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the dead) of a murderer as a/iifuient compenfalion, or attor.c-

ment, for the deftruftion of a good citizen ; that being entirely-

left to the ftill more awful determination of Him who orave life

to both. Neither does it fuppofe, that the fubjecl who has been

robbed cf a trifling properly cannot hc/atis/ied without fheddinc

the blood of the offender.

Q. Are all public offences committed againft the State ?

A. Yes. Tho' the injury fuftained, in the generality of in-

ftances, is merely individual, yet the State is fuppofed to be in-

jured in the perfon of its member ; it is tlxirefore that profecu-

tions are carried on againft accufed parties, in the name of the

Chief Magiflrate, as the pr«te£tor ar,d guardian of the nation,

Q. Are there not offences winch are more particulutl/

called State crimes ?

A, Yes : Such as dlreftly militate againft the King's perfon,

*r againft the Sovereign Power, or the general welfare of the

•-oaimuryity ; Such as high treafon, fedition, mifprifion, prje-

itjunire, &c,

Q, What is treafon ?

A. Treafon is a breach of allegiance, either high or petit j

the latter including all offences againft thofe fubjefts, to whom,

*a the eye of tlie law, the offenders owe private or domeftic

fealty : The former comprizing thofe crimes which are againft

the perfon of the King, his crown, and dignity; and which are

accounted the moft attrocious that a fubjeft can be guilty of.

Q. How many defcriptions of petit treafon are there in the

Englifli law ?

A. Three, viz. — A wife killing her lord, or huft)and ; a

fervant killing his lord, or mailer ; and an eccleiiaflic killing h:s

lord, or bifl-iop.

Q. How is high treafon defined ?

A. There were ffjrmerly a great variety of treafons and defi-

nitions or conftruttions of treafon ;
*' but to prevent the incon-

*' venlences which began to arlfe in England, from the multitude

" of conftructive treafons, the flatutc 25. Edward HI. c 8,
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"^ wrs made.'* This ftatuie compiehcnch fcven diftinft fpccli.'';

•f high treafon.

Q. What is the firft fpeclcs of high treafon, mentioned in

the (latiite of lUward III. ?

A. " When 3 man dotli compafs or imagine the death of

" our Lord ihc King, or of our Lady his Qttccn,* or of their

*« their cldell fi. n and heir.'"'

Q. In cafe of an ufurpation of the Crown, would compal-

fing or imagirying ihc death of rhc ufurpcr be high ircafon, with-

in the meaning of this flatute ?

A. Yes : As he would be a King dc faElo, tho' not dejurf,

it is held that a temporary allegiance would be due to him for

his adminiflra.ion of the government, and temporary protection

cf flie public.

Q. Can any zi'ords uttered, written, or publifhcd, be conflruccf

into this fpecics oi treafon ?

A. Words uttered merely cannot legally b« fo conftrued

;

their meaning- being frequently, perhaps always, dependant upon

oilier words with which they arc, or may be connected ; They

arc alio often liable to be mifremcmheied, midaken, and per-

verted, by the hearer: They frequently diifcr in ihcir fignihca-

tiop, even from a variation in look, gellure, or tone of voice ;•

afid filencc itfelf is fomeiiincs more fignihcani and exprefhve

than difcourfe: " As therefore nothing can be more equivocal

*' and ambiguous than words, It would, indeed, heunrcafunablu

*'• to make them high treafonJ't But if luch words arc v/ritten,

* " Under this dtfcription it is hcUl, that a Queen re Mui.t
" (fuch as Queen Lli/.abeth and Queen Anne) is wiiliin i\\r.

" words of the ad, being invclled with Roy.il pov/er and cnti-
*' lied to the allegiance of her fubjecis : But the hufbaiul of
" fuch Queen is not comprized within thefc word% and therefore
" no treafon can be cojumittcd againll hiin."— Bi acksio sz.

+ " How iar mere wordsy fpoken. by an individual, and net
" relative to any ticafonablc adtor dchgn then in a>:;itJtion, :hail
•' amount lo treafon, h*s been fonncrly matter of doubt. W'k
'* have two inflanccs in the reign of £d,\ird 1\". of pcrftxii
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and publiflied, they might, perhaps^ be conflnicJ asan Jffri afj.

Some have gone fo far as. to fay, that the writing only, withoul

pubhlhing^ would amount to this offence; hut if the words fae

merely /peculative, it is gcncraily held, that they cannot conlli-

tute an overt a6i, even if puLllflied; and if not publifhed, that

ihey amount to no proof of guihy wliatcver, 'J here muft be

fome aft of a more clear and obvioas nature (either connected

with words or not) to prove a pcrfon guilty ; fjch as " to pro-

*' vide v/eapons for the purpofe \'' or " to confpire to impnfoii

*^ the King by force *," or " to move toward it by adembling

' company ;'* the law luppofing, that all fo'rce ufed, or appci-

' reutly intended to be ufcd againft the perfon of the King, pur-

poies the commiffion of this great offence ;
" it bemg an old

" cbi'-^rvation, that there is gener-Jly but a fliort iriterval bctweeik

'"• ihe prifons and the graves of Princes."

Q« What is the fecond fpecies of high treafon?

A, " If a man do violate the King*^ companion, or ihs

" King's eldefl daughter unmarried, or the wife of the King's

" sldeft fon and heir."

Q. Who is meant by the King's companion ?

A. His wife, who, if flic be confcntwig^ incurs equal guilt

>ith the other party.

O. Does this fpecies of high treafon include the violation of

a Queen Dov/ager, or of a Princefs Dowager ?

" executed for treafonable words : The one a citizen of Londor^
*• who faid he would make his fon heir of the Crown, bemg the

*' fign of the houfe in which he lived ; the ether a gentleman,

*' whofe favorite buck the King killed ia hunting, whereupon

" he wiflicd it, horns and all, in the King's belly. Thtfewcrc

" eJiecmed hard cafes : And the ChiefJullice Markham rather

*' chofe to leave his place than allcnt to ihe latter judgment,

" But now it feems clearly to be agreed, that, by the common
" law and the llamte of Edward Hi. words fpokea amount

»* onlv to a high mifdemcanor, and no treafon."

" The tyrant Dionvfius is recorded to have executed a fubjefl

" barely for dreaming that he had killed him -, which was held

«' for a fiiHicient proof, that he had thought thereof in his

" waging houis, I ut fuch is not the temper of the Englifh

«( law."" liLACKjTOKt.
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A. It is iitulcrflov)d not to extend thereto : The o'ovious intent

in making ihc ofFcncc high trcalon being to guard the M«jod

Royal from any fuipicion of haflardy, whereby ihe fuccclhon

to the Cro'.s II might be rendered dubious ; therefore when this

reafon ceafc;, then th« law ccafes.

Q. What is die ihird fpccies of high treafon ?

A. " If a man do levy war agan.il our Lord tlic King, in

" his rcahn."

Q. What confliiutes this ofFence ?

A. Taking up arms, not only to dethrone the King, hut

under preience to reform rcli^iion or tlie laws, or to remove

f\il counfv.'llors, or other grievances, whether real or prc-

lended ;* or to rcfift the King's forcc<:, by defending -a cdllic

a>Jdinft them.o

O. Do not mliirrca'ons fomeiimcs anwunt to this crime ?

A. Yes: Sucii as arc avo-uxdly to pull down alL inclofurc?, all

lirqtuels, and the like ; the univerlkliiv of the dcfign nuhing it

a rebellion againft the State. B-ut tumults for the purpofes of

pulhng down any certain or particular houfe, or laying open any

ceriain or particular incloHirc, do not amount thereto : Neither

i'f two fuhjcas levy war againll each other (as formerly was too

frequent throughout Europe ;) that only amouiitijig to a ^reat riot

or contempt^ but no ireafon.

Q. What is the fourth fpecics of high treafon.

A. " If ai man be adherent to the King's enemies in his

" realm, giving to ihcm aid and comfort in the realm or ellc-

« <vhcre."

O. Who arc underftood to be the King's enemies?

* '' The law does not, neither can ii, permit any private

" man, or fct 'T men, to interfere forcibly in matters of lncli

" high importance v cfpccially as it has ertaijldhed a fufficicnt

*' power, for thefe purpoies,. in the High Court of Parliament :

" Neither does the Conlli.ution juUify any private or piriicular

" grievances ; though in cafes of national oppredion the nation
*' has very julliiiably rlien as one man, to vindicate the original

" contract fubfilUng between the King and his people."

iiLACESTONE,
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A. The fubjeB^ of foreign powers, with whom he, as King

of this country, may be at open war; foreign pirates or robbers

who may invade our coafts, without open hoililities between

iheir nation and our own ; and our fellow fubjecls, when in open

rebellion at home.

O. Is to relieve a rebel fubjeci " elfewhere," high treafon,

within the meaning of thit Ilatuie ?

A. It has been lie!d by very eminent lawyer';, that to relieve

a rebel fled out of the kingd'om is not ;
" for the flatute is taken

" llrictly ; and a rebel is not an enemy; an enemy being always

*^' the fubject of fome ftrejgn Prince^ and one who owes no-

'• allegiance to the Crov,n of England."

Q, Is there no admitted excufe for this fpe^ies of higTi trea-

fon in cafe of compulfion ?

A. Yes, It is held, that if z man, '' through a well-grounded

" apprehenfion of injury to his life or pcrfon," be under an

aclual conflraint or force, even to join either rebels or enemies-

in the kingdom, fuch v.eil-groundedapprciienlion is a lufficient-

excufe for him, provided he leaves thtia whenever he has a.

fafe opportunity,

Q. What is ihe fifth fpccies of high treafon ?

A. " If a man counterfeit the Kin;j's Greu or Privy Seal *

" If a man takes wax bearing the i-mprcifion of the Great
" Seal off from one patent, and fixes it to another,, that is held

« to be only an abu'c of the Sea!, and not a counterfeiting ofi

"
it ; as was the cafe of a certain chaplain, who in fuch man-

' ner framed a difpsnlatipn for non-relidence. But the knavifh

«' artifice of a lawyer much exceeded this of the divine. One
<' of the clerks in Chancery glcwed together two pieces of parch-

" mcnt ; on the uppennolt of which he wrote a patent, to which
<' he regularly obtained the Great Seal, the label going ihrougii

" both the fklns. He then didolvcd the cement; and taking

'• cfF the written patent, on the blank fkn wrote a frefh patent

*' of a different import from the fcrirer, and publdied it as true.

'« This vras held no counterfeiting of the Great Sea', but only a

«' great mifprlfion ; and Sir Edward Coke mentions it with fome.

'• indignation, that the party was living at that day."—

—
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Q. What is the fixth fpccies of high trcafon ?

A. " If a man counterfeit the King's money ; and if a man

" liringfalfc money into the realm, counterfeit to the money (>i

" England, knowing the money to be filfc, to mcrclundiic,

" and make payment withal."

Q. What is the fcvcnth fpecics High Trcafon ?

A. " If a man flay the Chancellor, Trcafiiror, or the King's

" Juftices of the one Bench or the other, Jufliccs in Eyre, or

" Jufliccs of Aflize, and all other JuUiccs afligned to hear and

*' determine, being in their places, doing their offices."

Q. Why was this offence denominated a fpecics of liigh

treaftm ?

A. Bccaufe fuch Magiilratcs rrprcsint the King's Moll

Excellent Majefly.

Q. Have any other fpecles of treafon been introduced into

our laws Gncc the fcvcn defined by ftatute Edward III ?

A. Yes, in the next reign, that of Richard II. a num-

ber of conftruQivc or fuppufed offences were declared to be high

treafon ;* but in the fuccceding reign an aft was paflcd, reci-

ting, " that no man knew how to behave himfelf, to do, fpeak,

" or fay, for doubt of fucli pains of treafon ; and therefore it

" was accorded, that, in no time to come, any treafon be

" judged otherwife than was ordamed by the ftatute of King

' Edward the Third."— A variety of flrangc and new fanglcd

treafons fprang up afterwards, particularly in the reign of Henry

VIII.; but by flatute of j. Mary, c. i. treafons were

once more redticcd to the feven declared by ftatute 35 Edward

III.

* •' The moft arbitary and abfird of all which was by the

" flatute which made the bare purpofe and intent of kil-

'• ling or dcpofuig the King, without any overt oft to dcmon-
** ftratc it, high treafon. And yet fo little cHecl have
" over-violent laws to prevent any crime, tliat within two ypars
' afcrwards this very Prince was both dcpolcJ and murdered."

BLACKSTONii.
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Q. Cannot any other offence be construed intaone or either

of thcfe fpecics of high trcafon, by a parity of rearoning, or by

2 mental conftruftion of the facl ?

A. No. The faidftatute of Edward III. carefiillv orevents it

in the following words : " Becaufe other like cafes of treafon

*• roay happen in time to come, which cannot be thought of
*' nor declared at prefent, it is accorded, that if any other cafe

*• fiippofcd to be treafon, which is not above fpccificd, doth

" happen before any Judge; the Judge fhall tarry without

" giving jud^rmcnt of :he treafon, till the caufc be fliewed and

" d'-clared before the King and his Parliament, whether it ouidit

" to be judged treafon, or o;her felony.'- * So tb.at there can

be no new trcafons, or cc«jf)2i(720«j t-f :rea:ons, cflabliflicd,

without new flatutes for the purpofe.

Q^. Hav; not th« Lcg'flaturc fince crcaxd more oficiices of

this kind ?

A. Yes. Particularly with refpefl to coin and coinage; the

•fFcnces, with refpccl tLtteto being b,;fore confined to aftually

counterfeiting and importing the counterfeit coin of this king-

dom ; Whereas bow, by a variety of liatutes, paffed Gnce

that of 1 Mary c. t. forcing or counterfeiting ariy coin car-

,
* " Sir Matthew Hale is very high in his encomiums on the

*' great wifdom and care of the Parliament, in thus keeping
** Judges withm the proper bounds and limits of tins att, by
" not fuffering them to run out (upon their own opinions) into

" conftruttlve treafon":, though in cafes that feem to ihcm to

" hive a like parity of reafon ; but rcferving them to the

•' dccihon of Parliament. This is a great fecurity to the pub-
" lie, the fudges, and even this facred aft itfclf ; and leaves

*' a weighty memento to Judges to be careful, and not. overhaliy

*' in letting in treafcns by conftruftion or interpretation, elpc-

*' cially in new cafes that have not been refolved and fettled,

*' 2. He obferves, that as the authoritative decifion of thefeca/i/J

" omi^t. is referved to the King and Pdrliamcnt, the raoft regu-

" lar way lodoii is by a new declarative act; And therefore the

*' op nion of anv one or of both Houfcs, though of very
'•' refpettablc weight, is not that folemn declaration referred to

'* by this act, as the only rr,':rion fur judging of future-

" ttCafonS."' BLACKSTttNE.
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rriit in ihis realm lias been made hi^'ii trcafon ; A^ alfo clippiii;»,

\\»afhing, roundim^, or filing, *• for wicked gain's fake." thcr

ilic money tif this realm, or other money IniTircd (o pafs cur-

rent here ; or impairing, diminifliing, falfifying, fcalin;^, or

lightening the fame; making, mending, or afhftiog in fu doing;

or buying, felling, conccahng, hiding, or knowingly lia\ ing in

p>fefiion, any dvc, or other tool or inflrument ufcd in, or pro-

per only to bo ufcd in ilic coinage of money. Alfo conveying,

counfclling, procuring, aiding, or abetting, any pcrfon lo con-

vey fuch tool or mllrument out of the King's Mint. Alfo,

counterfeiting the edge (or mi ling) of ;hc coin current, or

rolouring, gilding, or cafing any coin, cvin rour.d blanks of

Ijafc metal, to refemble the fame. And, alfo, the coloiringor

altering any fliilling or fixpcncc, whctlier lawful or counterfeit,

tt make them refpectively refemble a guinea or half a guinea i

or any hatfpcnny orfarthi7i^, to mxkc them rcf^eciivcly rescm-

He a fJulling o\Jixpnicc !

Q. Are there no other new fpccies of treafon. created fincc

ihofc already defined, but what rcbtc to the coin ?

A. By 1 Mary, c. 6. Fa'fly fo.-guig or counterfeiting the Sign

Manual, or Privy Signet, or Privy Seal, is m.ide fuch.— But the

nn'fl material of the new fpccicsof treafon, and which is indeed

of great confequence to t!u: profperity of the State, was created

aficr the act of fettlemeni was made for transferin;: tlie Crown

to the prcfcnt illuflrious Royal Family, and is intended for the

fecurity of the P rotestav.t fuccefiion. It was enacted bv

llatutc 13 & J4 W. III. c. 3. that the pretended Prince of

Wale^, who was then thirteen years of age, and had aflumcd

the title of King James III. fhould be attainted of high

trcafon ; arid it was made high trcafon for any of the King's

iubjecls, by letter^, mclLgc*;, or oihcrwife, to hold corrcfpon-

Jence with hun, or any perfon employed by him, or to remit

any mcney for his ufc, knowing i!ie lame to be for his fcr-

vice. And by llatute 17 Geo. H. c. 'jg. it is enacted, that

if any of tlic Ions of the Pretend .-r lliall iand, or attempt to

l»fid, in this kingdom, or bo four.d in Great-Britain, or
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Ireland, or any of the dominions belonging to tlie fame, lie

fliall be judged attainted of high trcafon, and fufter the pain%

thereof. And to correfpond with them, or to remit money

for their ufe, is made high treafon in the fame manner as it

was to correfpond with the father. By the llatute i Anne,

ft. 2. c. 1 7. if any perfon fliall endeavor to deprive or hinder

any perfon, being the next in fuccefTion to the Crown, ac-

cordin<T to the limitations of the aft «f fettlement, from fuc-

ceedinT to the Crown, and fliall maliciouny and dircftly

attempt the fame by any overt aft, fuch offence fliall be high

treafon. And by flatute 6 Anne, c. 7. if any perfon fliall

malicioufly, advifcdly, and directly, by writing or printing,

maintain and affirm, that any other perfon hath any right or

title to the Crown of this realm, othcrwife than according to

the act of fettlement; or that the Kings of this realm, with"

the authority of Parliament, arc not able to make laws and

flatutcs, to bind the Crown and the dcfccnt thereof, fuch

perfon fliall be guilty of high treafon.*

O. Is there not a fpecics of high treafon created very lately ?.

A. Yes: There is a ftaiute, called the traiterous corrcfpon-

dcncc act, paiTcd, and to continue in force only, during the pre.

'c:U war, making it high treafon to fupply the French, or to

caufe them to be fiipplied with certain articles, principally pro-

v'lfions and warlike {lores : As alfo to buy, or contract to buy, zxij

real property in or belonging to France ; or to lend, or advance,

* '• Tliis offence (or indeed maintaining this doctrine in any

" wife, that the King and Parliament cannot limit ihe Crown)

i' was once before made high treafon, by flatute 13 Elizabetli,

" c. 1. during the life of that Princcfs. And after her dcceafe

"
it' continued" a high mifdemcanor, punifiiable with the forfei-

*' ture of goods und chattels, even in the moft flourifhing acra

" of indefcaflble hereditary right and jure divino fuccelFion:

" But it was again raifcd into high treafcn, by the flatute of

«« Anne, at the time of a projected invaiion in favour of the

«' then Pretender; and upon this flaiutc one Matthews a printer,

" was convicted and executed in 1710, for priming 2 ireafunable

»' pamphlet '-ntitled, I'ox pcpuu vox Dcu'^ ^Buack:.ton£.
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apy money, coIi>, bullion, note?, bills of exchange, cr any

other valuable thing, for that purpofc*

Q. Wlut is the fcntence parlFcd on a pcrfon found guiliy of

high treafon ?

A. lliat he be drawn to the gallows (ufually on a fledge or

hurdle :) That he be hanged by the neck, and then cut down

alive >: That his head be cut off : That his body be divided in

four parts : That his head and quarters be at the King's difpofal.

But the King may, and often doih difchargc apart of the puniflj-

pient, and loinetimes the whole except beheading. —— In cafe

of coining, the offender is oniy drawn to the gallows, and hangcJ

by the neck till he be dead.

O. What is fedition?

A, It IS a crime varioufly dcferlbcJ, frequently loofcly con-

ilrued, and, too often, for the want of a more certain and poGtivc

definition, is liable to be mlfapplicd. It however properly ap-

plies in all cafes wherein ivil difpofcd perfons raifc, or endeavor

to ralfe, wnyu/Z commotions, dilfcntiuns, or diflurbances, to the

endangering the general welfare, or to bringing the Lcgiflaiivc

Government, or either part thereof, or the Executive Govern-

ment, into contempt or diil-liccin.

Q. What do you mcaw by the words evil difpofcd perfons?

A. Perfons -evilly intindin^ that their words, dlfcourf/, or

anions, may have a fcditious effect ; without which evil intent

fedition cannot exifl,

Q. Who is competent to difcriminate in this cafe ?

A. A Jury only.

Q. Are tliere not fcditious circumflances, wherein the evil

intention is abpcrent ?

* By "the fame act, pL-rfoiib going to rehde in France, during

the war, without his Majclly's licence, are liable to miprifon-

nieni, tor any term not exceeding fix months ; as arc alfo all

perfons making miuranccs on Ihps or arm;, or other got>ds ihercin

mentioned, bound for France, and the inliiruncesio be alfo void

—except as to goods being the natural giuwth of the illaiid of"

T*>bago, and the property of his Majefty's fubjecb there,

G
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A. Yes : The law fuppofes it to be apparent, when accompa-

nied byfome a6l correspondent thereto ; but the defcription ofthis

correfpondent aEl is almoft as indefinite as the crime itfelf : It

will, however, well apply, whenever perfons affemble together

for the avowed purpofe of counteraftinsj the known law ; alfo

to the alTembling or gathering of other perfons together, to

imprefs them with a defire to revenge for any real or fuppofed

grievances ; or to perfuade any perfon or perfons to demand

redrefs in any other way than by the legally conftituted means.

Q. Are there not fome fpecies of fedition, which prove the

intent, by the words fpoken or publifhed ?

A. With refpeft to words publijked^ it is held that, if they

were of a feditious tendency, they would prove the intent^ as

therein is a fomething ddibcrjidy dorx ; yet the deliberation

cf itjelf does not make the evil ; the evil mull arife out of the

zaords, which fhould always be left to their own obvious mean-

ing.—But words merely spoken do not prove any intent. For

inftance, if any man fiiould write and publifh a curfc upon ttie

King, the deliberation required to write and publilh any thing

fo heinoufly feditlous would filly prove the words to be evilly-

intended ; Yet the same words, or others, equally wicked, may,

perhaps, be orally pronounced, in the heat of paflion, or in the

paroxyfm of irritation or aggravation, without provingj or

without being accompained with, any evil intent whatever,

Q. May not this crime be ignorantly committed ?

A. It is held not ; becaufe it mud be the a£i of the wili.

For Inftance, if a man fhould, ignorantly, exprefs that the

taxes were oppreffive, merely becaufe, as an individual, he felt

their weight, or had a fincere defirc folely to the melioration of

his condition ; or without knowing or coafidering that he

thereby called the Legiflature opprelTors ; there would be but

few juries who would find an evil intent in him ; Yet, on the

contrary, if a man fliould fay fo, wittingly^ or knowing the

heiiioufncfs of the words, his guilt would be increafed by the

circuioitance of his being aftually or virtually a party to the

impofingof thofc taxci which he fliouId afterwards fo fcditioufiy

call oppreflive.
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Q. Is it feditious to endeavor, either by words or aftions, tt»

prevent or remove any notorious abufcs in the Government ?

A. As the higheft duty of every member of the community

is the prefcrvation of the State, fo it is not only nght, but ftricilv

incumbent upon him, to do all he legally can do to prevent and

remove abufcs therein ; but, under that pretence, he is not to go'

beyond the bounds (he Conftituiion prefcribes to him, as he may

thereby not only become guilty of feduion but even of higli

trcafon,

Q. Are not all words publiQicd redcfting on the Governmer.t

feditious ?

A. It has been latterly held fo, by fome who wifli to flrain

tbe laws too tightly: But it is generally agreed, t!iat words

nierelv fpeculativc are not fo ; as otherwife there would fi>on be

an end to the liberty of the prefs, which is one of the grtatell

privileges this nation enjoys, and is the higheft proof of our

political freedom and independence,*

* It becomes every EngliHiman, who glories in the liberty of
the prefs, to coiunbute his portion of afliilance to the prefcrva-

tion of that julily boailed paladium of Bruifh Freedom.

WVre not all the public actions of public men liable to public

applaufe and public cenfure, public virtue would be as little foughc

after, and public vice as feldom fliunr.ed, in this country as ia

the moll defpotic State exilling. — It is the approbation or dif-

approbation of the Public, as legally exprelled from the prefs, in

all countries were its liberty is revered, which public men, of
all ranks and orders, feem nioft to court or dread. " In
*' fhort (fays Dc Lulme, in his Eflay on the LnglilhConflitution)

^ whoever confiders whit it is that conflitutes the moving prin-
' ciple of what we call great affairs, and the invincibU sen nbiltty

" of man to the opinion of his fellow creatures, will not hcfi-

" tate to affirm, that if it were pofTible for the liberty of the
" prefs tocxift in a defpotic Government, and (what is not Icfj

'* difficult) for it to exift without changing the Conflitution,
" this liberty of the prefs would, alone, forma counterpoise to

" the power of the Prince. If, for example, in an empire
* of the Eaft, a fanttuar)' could be found, which, rendered re-
' fpeftable by the antient religion of the people, might cnfure
*' fafety to thofe who ffiould bring thiihcr their obfcrvations of
" any kind; and that, fiom thence, printed papers Ihouid ilFuc,

G 2
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Q. Wherein does the liberty of the prefs principally confift ?'

A. In that it extends to the animadverting, with freedom and

tecency, upon the whole rondua, good or bad, of all the fer-

vants of the public, and in freely and candidly difcuffing all

aneafures, together with their good or evil tendency, which have

been purfued, or may be purfuing, or are about to be purfued^

531 the foppofed benefit of the State.

Q. What preventatives are there that this great liberty bs

aot abufed ?

A. Whenever it is licentioufly exercifed, and tends rather to

'omcnt evjls than to ccrreft wrongs ; whenever it tends rather

lo create diforders than to remedy abufes ; and whenever it tends

rather to encourage the wicked than to check mifdoers, it be^

.comes {edition, and is punifhable as fuch. Alfo, whenever it

lictr.tioufly attacks private charafter inftead^ of public folly, it

is defamation, and is punifhable as fuch,

Q. Is not the diftinQion between the liberty and the licen--

joufnefs of the prefs, in many cafes, very nice ?

A, Yes : But as its liberty is a privilege of fuch great mo-

ment, it has been generally held, that k is better it fliould rather

exceed its boundaries than be too narrowly confined : Yet

whenever its licentioufnefs goes to- ajiy considerable diflance

beyond the limits of its liberty, or its liberty is repelled Jar

within the pale of licentioufnefs. the diflinftion is obvious enough.

" which, under a certain feal, might be equally refpefted ; and
*' which, in their daily appearance, ftiould examine and freely

*' difcufs the conduft of the Cadis, the Bafhawt, the Vizier,

*' the Divan, and the Sultan himfeif: that would mtrodnce,

*' immediately, fomc degree of liberty." But this ineilima-

ble jewel, fo defervedly efteemed in this country, is not to he t..r~

nished, either by the foul blots of factious libc-llers, or by the

licentious writinj^s of thofe who make their dark attacks on the

fame and charatier of private individuals : — In fuch cafes, our

laws have wifely provided for the punifhment of thofe who are

fo prefumptuous as to abuse this facrcd and invaluable blelTfng^

Neither is it to be oaU away, either at the mandate of

thofe who would fcreen themfelvcs in power, or ot thofe who

are fo shamefully loft to every regard for the welfare of mankind,

as to wifla ilsfuppreflion or annihilation.
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Q. Why is the h'hcrty of the prcfs underftood to be a pri-

vilege, and not an afTumption ?

A. Bccaufe the people are virtually a part of the Lrgiflative

or Supreme Power.

Q. What is the punifiimcnt infliflcd on perfons found guilty

pf fcdition or libeUing ?

A. " Fine, and fuch corporal puniQinnent" (j^enerally impri-

fbnment) '* as the Court in its difcretion fiiall inflicl."

Q. What is mifprifion ?

A. It is fometimes the concealment of a felony : But it?

moft peculiar meaning, as a State crime, is the knowledge and

concealment of treafon.

O. May a perfon be guilty of this offence without aflcnting

to the treafon ?

A. Yes ; The finallefl degree of affent would make him a

participator in the guilt, and, cf courfe, a principal traitor.

Q. What is the duty of a perfon knowing of any treafoni-

ble oiTence ?

A. To reveal the fame directly, or as fqon i$ convcnlcnliy

may be, to feme Judge of Afli/c or Juflice of the Peace,

Q. Do not peifons, not knowing what treafon is, fometimes

ignorantly reveal that which hns no affinity to it, and Magif-

Uates, in confequence, trouble innocent men?

A. It is to be lamented that perfons not knowing the nature

or complexion of their own laws, do fometimes run into igno-

rant, if not wanton and cruel miftakes : But, with refpctt ic

Magiflrates, it would be WTong, perhaps, ever to impute i^non

ranee to them, as fuch ; their appointment being by the law,

which cannot err; tho', as men, they arc liable to mlUakcs and

jmpofitions.

Q. What is the punifliment for mifprifion of treafon ?

A. Lofs of the profits of lands during life, forfeiture of

goods, and imprifoninent during life.

Q» Are there do other fpecies of mifprifion ?

G 3
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A» Yes: Several. Such as to forge foreign coin; concsal-

ing treafure trove (which Is money, plate, &c. found hidden in

the earth, &c. which belongeth to the King, if there be no

cwner known* ;) the mal-adtniniftration of public judice •, em-

bezzlement of the public money •, contempts towards King and

Government: contempts againft the King's ^r<fro^^/zw, fuchas re-

fiifing alMance or counfel for the defence ©f the realm againft a re-

bellion or inv3rion+ ; contempts againft the King's perfon and Qo-

veTtmextf fuch as fpeaking or publifiiing any thing againft them,

curfing or wifhing ill to him, giving out fcandalous tales con-

cerning him, or othcrwife endeavoring to deprecate him in

the eflcem of his fubjefts§ ; contempts againft his title (not

amounting to high treafon or przemuniie) fuch as wantonlv,

thoughtlefly, or unadvifcdly, denying it, in common difcourfc ; ( c

holding any office of public truft, and refufmg to take the oath?

*f allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration : Alfb contempf)

agarnS the Knit's palace or Courts of Jiijlict.

Q. What are the punifiimcnrs for thcfe villous raifprifions?

A» Almoft a<; various as the offences and their detirees ofo

attroLity. Particularly flriking in the palace, wherein the Royal

perfon refides, fo ai to drazo blood, is puniftiable by perpetual

imprli'onment, fine at the K Ing's pleafurc, and lofs of the right

* " If he that hid it be known, or afterwards found out, the

" owner and not the King is intitled to it. AHo if it be found
" in the fca, or upon the earth, it doth not belong to the King,
" bat the finder, if no owner appears. So that it ffems it is

'• the hidings and not the abandonivg of it, that gives the King
** a property." Blackstone..

" t Under which clafs may be reckoned tlie ncglefting to join

** ^}\t pojfi coinitatiLS, or power of the county,, being thereunto

** required by the Sheriffs or Juftice^, according to the ftatute 3

•' Henry V, c. 8. which is a duty Incumbent upon all that are

' fifteen years of age, under the degree of nobility, and able

*' to travel." Blackstone.
" ^ It has been held an offence of this fpcciej to drink to the

" piouJ memosy of a traitor; orfor aclergymantoabfolvepcrfons
• at the galiovs, who there perf.ft in the trcafons f r whicb
' they die : Thcfe being aft* which impliediy encourage rebci-

" lx)a,"~ '
' BtACliSTOM,
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Fiand, But if a man draw a weapon at a Judge, futing m •

fuperior Court of Ju lice, in \Veflmin(ler-IIa!:, or at the aTi cs,

witliout ftriking fuch Judge, or if he ftrikc any other per on in

fuch Court, whether blood be drawn or not, ilic offender is

pumfliable with the tofs of the rii^ht hand, imprifonnicnt for life,

and forfeiture of goods, chattel', and the profits of his lam'i

during life. A rcfcut alfo of a prifoner from any of ilic faid

Courts, without finking a blow, ispunifhcd wiih perpetual iin-

prif.'nment, and forfeiture of goodi and of ihe profits of landj

during life; being looked upon as an ofTcncc of the fame nature

vith the lall ; but only, as no blow is atijaiiy given,, the an.pu-

tdtion of the hand is excufed. For the like reafon an aSray, or

riot, near the faid Courts, but out of their actual view, is pi>

r.ifhed only wuh fine and impnfonment. In inferior Courts all

contempt is punifhable cuhcr by fine or imprifonmcnt, or both,

by the Judges there fitting.

Q. Is :.ot holding of offices, and refuling to take tlic ncccf-

fary oath', peculiarly punifhable ?

A. Yes : By an iiKapacity to hold the faid oflices, or any

other •, to profecute any fuit ; to be guardiain or executor; to take

any legacy or deed of gift ; and to vote at any clefiion fc»r

members of Parliament : And afier conviftion the oflcndcr fhall

alfo forfeit 500I. to him or them that will fuC for the fame. —
Members on the foundation i.f any Coll< ge in the two Uni-

fities, muft alfo rcgiflef a certificate thereof in the College rcgif-

tcr, wiihin one month after; otherwife, if the elcftors do not

Femove him, and elctl another within twelve month?, or after,

the King may nominate a perfon to fucceed him. by his Grcax

Seal or Sign Manual. BeTides thus taking the oaths foi offices,

any two Jufliccs of the Peace may fummon, and tender the

oaths to, any perfoa wliora they fliall fufpccl to be difaffeftcd
;

and every perfi n relufing the lame, who is properly called a

nonjuror, ihall be adjudged a Popifh recufant convift, and

ilibjeftcd to feverc penalties ; which in the end may amount

to the alternative of abjuring the real p, or fuffcrin^ death a«

a felon >.
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Q. What arc the punifhmcnts for the other contempts or mif-

prifions ?

A. Seizure of land ; fine ; imprifonment ; pillory ; &c.

Q. What is the meaning of a prsmunire ?

A. It is an oifence which originally meant the eflablifliing

imperium in imperio j and related moft particularly to ecclefi-

aflical Government. It is fo called " from the ^sords of the

<• writ preparatory to the profecution thereof ; [prcsmunirc

^^ facias A. B.) caufe A. B. to be forewarned that he appear

" before us, &c."

Q, For what purpofes were the original flatutes of prcsmu—

nire founded ?

A. To weaken, invalidate, and finally dcflroy, the Papal

authority in this kingdom.

Q. Were thefe effisfted at once, or at rarious periods of time ?

A. From the time of the Conqucft when the Papal power

took too firm and lafting a footing in this country, not only by

the permiflion but by the countenance of the conqueror, that he

might the more eafily humble the fpirits of a free-born people,

many have been the ftruggles to counteract and deflroy it ; and

even when that difgracc to the Englilh Sovereignt-/, King John^

had the mcannefs to refigii the Crown to the Pope, for the fake

of re-accepting the fame from the Pontiff's Legate, a jufl fenfe

of the indignity pervaded all the independent individuals of the

civil fociety : But it was not till the reign of Edward I. that

any effectual check was made to this foreign power in ourifland;

when that Prince refufed to admit his Bifhops to a general coun-

cil till they had fworn not to receive the Papal benediftion, and

oppofed all the proceffes of the Court of Rome in his domi-

nions. It was in the thirty-fifth year of that great and good

Monarch that theJirft flatute was made againft Papal provifionJ,

In the reign of his pufilanimous, fucceffor Edward II. the

Pope endeavored to regain what authority he had Icfl, in which

that Monarch would have concurred, but that his Parliament

firmly withllood him. In the reign of Edward III. it was

unanimoufly agreed by all the eflatcs of the realm, in Parli»-
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ment afTcmbled, that King John's donatior: of ihe Crov.n, Lc«

ing contrary to his coronation oaih, and v.ithoat die concurrence

of Parliament, was null and void ; and that if the Pope ftiould

rndcavor to maimain his ufarpation, they would rcfift him with

all their power. Several fta;utc<; of primunirc palled in the

reigns of Richard II. and Henry IV. Various ftnigglei

were afterwards made, by the Papal tlergv, to regain thtit

power ; but in the reigns of Henry VHI. ond Klizabcth

fcveral othei flatutci v.crc palTcd, which noi only totally cxtin-

guifhed it in this-naiion, but eJiablllhed and confiiincd the Pro-

teflant religion.

Q. What are the principal flatuicj of prctmunire, pulTcd

fince the Reformation ?

A. Thofe of the 24th and e5th of Henry VIII,

by which an appeal to Rome from any of the Kmg'j Courts

(ufually connived at before, tho' contrary to law ;) or to

fue to Rome for any licence or dirpcnfation ; or to obey any

procefs from thence : Aifo, if the Dean and Chapter of any

Collegiate Church refufe to elcft the perfon named by the King^

or any Arch Bifhop or Bifliop to conGrm or ccnfecrate him ;—

are made liable to the pains and penalties of prcemun ire. Like-

wife that of the 5th of Elizabeth, by which rcfufin^ to take

the oath of fupremacy i* zprctmunirc, and to defend the Pope's

jurifdiftion in this realm, is declared to be a pramui.ir: for the

firft offence^ and high trcafon for the fecond.

Qi What is the puniOiment for z prtrm-unire ?

A. That the party convifted thereof be out of iLe King's

protettion ; h.s lands, tenement"^, goods, and chiiccls, be for-

feited to the King ;. and that he be imprifoned at the King's

pleafiire, even for life.

Q. Are there no viodern flatutcs of primunire, whith da

not altogether relate to the abolition of Pap.il jurifdiction,. and

to the maintenance of the King's fuprcmacv ?

A» Yes, many. The pains and pcnalt'cs of a prccmunirc

being of very confiderablc confequence, the Legiflaturc has

thought proper to annex them to various oficnccs which bear
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{omt lefsj fome more, and fome no relation whatever, to the

abolition of the Papal authority.

Q. What are the principal of thefe now in force ?

A. Such as, a£ling as a broker or agent in any ufurious con-

tra ft where above lO percent, is taken. ^ Affirming, mall-

cioudy and advifedly, that both or either of the Houfesof Par-

liament have a Legiflativc authority without the King. — Send"

ing any fubjeft of this realm a prifoner into parts beyond the

feas.*— Refufing to take the oath of allegiance, when tendered

by a Magiftrate,— Serjeants, counrellor":, proctors, aitornies, and

other officers of Courts praflifing without taking the oaths of

allegiance and fupremacy, and fubfcribing the declaration againft

Popery ; and this whether the oaths are or are not tendered. —
Aflenting, malicioufly and direftiy, by preaching, teaching, or

advifedly fpeaklng, that the Pretender, or any other perfon

othcrwife than according to the aBs of fettlcment and union, hath

any right to the throne of thefe kingdoms ; or that the King and

Parliament cannot make laws to limit the defcent of the Crownf-

» The affembly of Peers of Scotland, convened to ele£t their

fixteen Rcprefentatives in the Britifh Parliament, treating of any

other matter befides the eleflion. All unwarrantable under-

takings by ui?Iawful fubfcriptions, fuch as the South-fea bubble*

— Knowingly and willingly folemnizing, or affifling, or being

prefent at, any forbidden marriage of fuch defcendants of the

body of King George II. as are prefcribed by acl 12 George

III (commonly called the Royal Marriage aft) to contracl ma-

trimony without the confcnt of the Crown.

Q. May the King remit the whole or any part of the punifh-

ment to perfons convifted o[ prcemu7iire ?

A. Yes ; Except as to offences againft the flatutc of ha-

beas corpus,

Q. Are there no other offences which are particularly confi-

dered as State crimes ?

* This is by the habeas corpus act.

+ By the fame flatute, 6 Anne, c. 7, writing, printing, or.

publifhing thefe doftrines is high treafon.
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A. All felonies injurious to ihe King's prerogative jic rankfd

as fuch
; particularly, ihofc cfTcnccs relative to the coin which

do not amount to treafon ; offences againll the King's Council,

ferviiig a foreign Prince, without leave from the Sovereign ;

cmbe/.zlmg the King's armour or (lores of war:—And dcfcrtion

from the King's army, in time of war, nay be ranked with

them. — Many very learned men have alio reckoned riotmg as

an offence peculiarly againft the State ; \i% confcquenccs being

too often very ferioufly injurious to the nation,

Q. What are the powers invcflcd in the Civil Magiftratet

for the fupprelhon of riots ?

A. They are exceedingly great, and fully fufficient to remove

fo alarming an evil : As not only all peace-olficcrs, but every

male (the clergy perhaps excepted) of age and ability, is obliged

to afTifl them, upon pain of fine and imprifonment.

Q. Are fuch pcrfons retjuired to ^fiill in a military capacity,

or as citizens ?

A. As citizens only ; iho' a foldicr is as much bound to afiifl

as any other citizen, but not in his military capacity : The law

leaving none of its operations to be performed by a military fi)rcc,

but by the civil power only.

Q. If any rioter or rioters fliould " happen" to be killed,

in the legal fupprefuon of a riot, is the homicide juilifiablc ?

A. It IS made fo by the llaiutc i George I. c. 5, commonly

•called the riot act. But then it mull " happen" only (and

xhat after proclamation made to the parties to depart) and muft

not be Zijantonly perpetrated, or be wilfully and previoudy in-

tinded. There muft alfo cxift " an apparent necejity on the

»' officer's Jid<," fuch as that " the riot could not be fup-

" prejfcd" " unlejs Juch homicide toereamrnit led ; oiherwi/et

" without fuch cbjolute ntceffuy^it is not jujiifiablc.'"

Q. Who is the head of the national Church ?

A. The King ; whom the law haih declared to be fo.

Q. Are all his fubjtcls bound to acknowledge his fupremacy ?

A. Yesi and to make that acknowledgment, on oaih, whcn-

\ cr they are required.
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Q. Are dldenters from the national church permitted the

free exercife of their religion ?

A, Yes : All Proteftant dificntcrs are exempt from the pe-

nalties of certain laws agair.Il fchiftn and non-conformity, by

feveral flatutcs, particularly by i. William and Mary c. 18,

commonly termed the Toleration a&j and by 10, Anne, c.

a, from the benefit of which Papifls, andperfons denying the

^oftrine of the Trinity, are excluded.

Q. Arc not Papifls liable to very fevere pains and penalties?

A. Yes; to many fuch. But, to the honor of that fpirlt of

freedom which per'^ades our Conftitution, fome of the rigours

to Avhich 'they were fu^bjefl are done a^rvay, by ftatute 18

Geo. III. c. 16, with refpcft to such Papifts as take an oath,

therein prefcribed, of allegiance to the King, abjuration of the

Pretender, renunciation of the Pope's civil power in this realm,

and abhorrence of rhc doclrin; of .deftroying and not keeping

faith with heretick?, and depofmg or murdering Princes cxcom-

municated by the fee of Rome. And it is devoutly to be

hoped, that, as the political reafons which may have, at 6rft,

made the very fevere flatutes againfl Papifls abfolutcly necclfar)',

die away, the condition of al: fucn, who are good fubjecls,

%vill be ftill melioraied. *

"Q^. Are the laws againfl Papiils put in Uriel executiora ?

* " If a time Ihould ever arrive, and perhaps it is not very

** diflant, when all fears of a Pretender {hail have vani{h«?,

" and the power and influence of the Pope Ciall become feeble,

*' ridiculous, and dcfpicable, not only in England but in every
*' kingdom of Europe ; it probably would not then be amifs to

' review and foften thofe rigorous edi£l$ ; at leail till the civil

'• principles of the Roman Catholics called again upon the

*' Legiflature to renew them : For u ought not to be Itft in the

*' bread of every mercilefs bigot, to dr^g down the vengeance
*' of thofe occafional laws upon inolfcnlive, though miilaken,
*' .fubjetts ; in oppofuion to the lenieni. inchnations of the civil

** Magiftrate, and to the dcftruction of every principle of tolc-

*< ration and religious liberty." B>lacx5ton£,
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A. No: They arc rather held over ihcoi, in terrarmi-, th**

prachfcd upon. If they were fully cnftwced,. at this day, ih^

heart miifl he callous, indeed, which would not (huddcr at them,

Q. May Proteflant DilFentcrs be admitted to any officciof

trufl or honor ?

A. A Proteflant Difienfcr may be admitted to the very grcK

and important office of a Legiflitor, or Member of Parliament

;

bru by I be Corporation all, palFed in the 13th year of Charles

II, no perfon can legully be elected to any office relating to the

government of any city or corporation, unlefs, within a twlev«

month Before, he has received the facrament of the Lord's Supper

according to the rites of the Church of England, nor anlcfs he

takes the oaths of allegiance and fuprcmacy : And by the Tejl

apL, pafTed in the 25th year of the fame reign, all officers civil

and military are publicly to take the faid oaths, and make the

declaration againft tranfubllaniiation, within fix months afur

their admiffion ; and, within the fame time, to lake the facra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, according to the ufage of the Church

cf England, in fome public church, immediately after divine

fcrvice and fermon, and to deliver into Court a certificate,

figned by the Minifler and Churchwarden, and likewife to prove

the fame by two credible witnefles^ upon forfeiture of 500I.

and difabllity to hold the office.

Q. Do ihefe acts totally prevent Proteflant Diflentcrs from

executing fuch offices ?

A. No. As all oth-r liege fubjefts, they have no objeflioa

to taking the oaths of allegiance and fuprcmacV; nor to make the

declaration againft tranfubftantiation : And aliho' they diflike

taking the facrament of the Lord's Supper according to the form

of our national Church, by way of compulfion, yet many very

good Diflenters fill offices, in confequence of their complying

witb tiic fame ; no doubt, bccaufe they ccnfidcr the form

II
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(which alone conftitutcs the difference between their ufe of the

ordinance and the Church of England's) as a non-effential.*

Q. Does the law provide any puniQiraents for perfons not at-

tending public worfliip ?

A. Yes; but they are almoU totally difpcnfcd with; tho' the

evil vs'hich they v>-ere intended to fipprefs is become a fhame and

a reproach to a nation and Government profefllng Chriftianity.

— By the llatutes i Elizabeth, c. 2, 23 Elizabeth, c, t, and

3 James I. c. 4, perfons abfentlng themfelves from church

(thro' irreligion, and not attending the fcrvice of other perfua-

fions) are liable to forfeit one fhilling to the poor for every

Lord'S Day they abfent themfelves; 20I. to the King, if ihey

* One of the principal objections which Churchmen, in gene-

ral, have againft the repeal of the Corporation and Teft acts is

the remembrance of the high hand with which the DifTontcrs

conducted themfelves when they had acquired an autboiitv, par-

rlcularly the ordinance of «64,5, which inHictcd pccu:iiarv penal-

ties for the firft and fecond, and imprifonment for the ihird

offence, in cafe of ufing the book of common prayer, ijsot only

in a place of public worfliip, but alfo in any private family ;

Yet as this very fcvere ordinance was pafl^d in a time of civil

commotion, it is certainly wrong to endeavor to affix the rancour

of thofe days upon the cicfcendants of either party, efpecially as

but very few traits of the former fpirit of bittemefs are to be dif-

covered in the complexion of the prefent times. The Protellant

DilTenters have made feveral ftruggles, of late years, to procure

a repeal of the faid acts; and, indeed, many Churchmen (not

bigoted ones we may fuppole) who would be glad to fee all offices

filled with good men, and not merely by a particular denomina-

tion of perfons, whether good or bad. heartily concur in the wifh

that they were repealed, as far as refpect^ the taking of the

facrament in a peculiar form, leaving the necefTary oaths of alle-

giance, &c. remain; as alfo the declaration againft tranfublfantia-

tion : Introducing, at the fame time, as a fecurity for the Prc-

teffant rehVion, a proper vouchment that the parties were neither

Papifls nor perfons denying the 'Irinity ; which latter defcription

of men, it is to be feared, have too often crept into offices by

trijl:vg with the facred ordinance (ufcd in remembrance of that

BlefTcd Saviour whofc divinity they deny) and not only fwear

themfelves upon the hcly Gofpel, but fwear others thereupon,

whilfl they totally difbelleve the important truth it communicates,

viz, that Jefut Chriil was the Son of God,
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continue abfent a month together ;— and to forfeit ten pouncls

per month, if ilicy keep any fuch irrcligioudy difpofed inntaic

in their houfcs.

O. Arc there any pvniifhmcnts for pcrfons renouncing or de-

nying the Chrirtian religion ?

A. Yes : This being a Chriflian nation, the Legifliiturc hai

thought proper to provide for its religions fafcty, pirticularly

»j;aiull perfonx who have been hronglu up in ihc Chnllian faith,

and who, having given up the truth thcnifclvcs, are too often

infidioiifly endeavoring to make; profelytcs of others : — there-

fore, it is enaclcd, by ftainie 9 and lO W'iliiam 111. c. 32,

that if any perfori edurafrd in, or having made profclhon of,

the Chrillian religion, flial', by writing, printing, teaching, vr ,^

advifcdiy fpeaki>;,j, deny the Chrillian religion to be true, cr

the holy fcripturcs to be of divine nutlioriiy, he Ihall, for th*

firft offence, be rendered incapable of holding any office cr

place of truft ; and, for the ftcond, be rendered incapable of

bringing any aftion, being guardian, executor, legatee, or put-

chafer of land', and fuffcr three years iniprifonmcnt without

bail : — Yet, if he repents after the firft oHencc, and will re-

nounce his error in open Court, wiiliin four months, after hii

conviction, he is then to bedifcharged fron) all difabilitics.*

Q. Ij there any punifliment for pcrfon* reviling or fpeaking

in derogation of the ordinances of the national Church?

A. Yes. It is enaikd by flatutes 1 Edward VI. c. 1, and

1 Elizabeth, c. a, that whoever reviles the facramcnt of the

Lord's Supper (hall be punilhcd by fine and imprifoment : And

by the ftatute 1 Elizabeth, c. 2, if any Minlllerflull fpeak any

* Tho' the editor is well aware, that lie fhould be on!r
laughed at, by the sdj-zvise gentlemen alluded to, were he t'd

pretend that the t-error of human laws couldyi?rcc rational beings

10 believe the divinity of any particular religion, yet he has bcrn
flrongly induced to introduce this fubjeft, that, if they are not
content with their own apoflacy, tliey may, at Icaff, dcfifl from
reducing others, when tliey know the rilk they ru*i ':)y purfuing
f* Dcfarious a practice.

li a
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thing In derogation of the book of common pra\er5 he fliall, H*

not beneficed, be imprifoned one year for the firft cfFcnce, and

for life for the fecond : And, if he be beneficed, he fliall fi>r

ihe firft offence be imprifoned fix months, and forfeit one year'*

value of his benefice; for the fecond offence he ff.all be deprived,

and fuffcr one year's impnfonment ; and, for the third, (hall in

like manner be deprived, and fuffer imprifonment for life. And

if aiiy perfon •whofoever fhall in plays, fongs, or other open

words, fpeak any thing in derogation, depraving, or defpifing

of the faid book, or fnail forcibly prevent the reading of it, or

eaufe any other feivlce to be ufed in its ftead, he fliall forfeit for

»he firft offence an hundred marks ; for the fecond, four hundred

;

and for the third fhall forfeit all his goods and chattels, and

faffcr imprifonment for life.*

• " Thcfc penalties were framed in the infancy of our pre-

*• fent cftabljfhment, when the d.fclplcs of Rome and Geneva
*' united in inveighing with the utmoft biiternefs againfl the

** Englifh 1 turgv : And the terror of thefc laws (for they feldom,

" if ever, -were fjlly executed) proved a principal means, under

** Proyidence, cf perferving tne purity as well as decency of our

*,* national worffiip. Nor can their continuance to this time (of

• the milder penalties at leafl) be thought too fevere and intole-

•* rant; fo far as they are levelled at the offence, not o^ thinking

•* differently from the national Church, but of raiting at that

* Church arid obJlruEling its ordinances, for not fubmitting its

•* public judgment to the private opinion of others. For. tho'

*'
it is clear, that no reflraint (hould be laid upon raiional and

*' difpaffionate difcuffions of the reflitude and propriety of the

•• eflabliflied mode of worfiiip ; yet contumely and contempt

« arc what no cftabliftiment can tolerate.-'' Blackstone,
Notwithfianding this refpectable authority, the Editor is of

opinion, that ihe continuance of ihofe fevere flaiutes (iho' it ij

extremely neceffary to guard the rites and ordinances of tvery

denomination of Chridians from the revilings of ungodly perfonj)

carries with them, in the magnitude of their penalties, too much

of the fpirit of perfecution, to be worthy the followers of Him
who has taught us lo return good for evil : And it is no juflifi-

cation for the members of our Church to plead, by way of re-

crimination, thai " by an ordinance 23 Auguft, 164,5, which

*' continued till the rcfloration, to preach, write, or print, any

" thing in derogation or depraving of the dircclory, for the ihen
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^. Are not public offences againfl Alnrii^hty God punift*-

»blc by our laws ?

A. Yes. Blafpfieming him, by *' denying hi* being or

** Providence, or by contumacious reproaches of our Saviour

** Chrlft," is punilhabic by fine, imprifonment, and other cor-

poral punifliment ; as is alfo " profdneJcojing at the holy Scrip-

•' ture, or expofing it to contempt and ricIicuU :'' As *' Chrif-

«* tiinity is part of the laws of lingland." And by flatute

19 George I. c. 21, CTcry labourer, failor, or foldier, pro-

fanely curftng and fuearing, is to forfeit one fliilling, every

other perfoD under the degree of a gentleman two (hillings, and

every gentleman or perfon of fuperior rank five fhillings, to the

poor of the parifli ; and, on a fecond conviction, double ; and'

far every fubfequent offence, treble rhr fum firfl forfeited ; with

all charges of conviflion : And in default of payment, to btf"

fent to the houfe of correftion for ten davs. Any Jufticg of the

Peace may ccnvift upon his own hearin*^, or the teflimor^- of

one witnefs : And any condable or peace officer, upon his own

hearing, may fecurc any oBender, and carry him before 3 Jullice,

and there convict him. If any Juflice omits his duty, he forfeits

five pounds, and the conltable fony fhiilingj. And ihe acl 1$ to

be read in all parifh ctiuiches, and public dhapels, the Sunday

after every quarter day, on pain of five pounds, to be levied by

warrant from any Jufilce, Alfo it I3 CTiafted, by flaiute 8

James I. c. 21, that if in any ftage play, interlude, or fhcw, the

name- of the holy Trinity, or any of the pcrfons therein, be jcll-

ingly or profanely ufcd, the offender fhall forfeit ten pounds ;

one moiety to the King, and the other to the informer,

Q, Is there no law to prevent ^?no72y, or the cofrupt appoint-

ment or ordination of Mlnlllers ?

A. Yes. The ffatutc 31 Elizabeth, c, 6, enacl^ that if any

patron, for money or any other corrupt confideration or proniifo

" eflablifhcd Prefbytcrian worfliip, fuhjcftcd the offender, upon
•* indittnientj to adifcreilor.ary fine, not exceeding fifty pounds,"

«3
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dirc£ily or indirecily given, fliall prefent, admit, inflitutf , indufi,

inflall, or collate any perfon to an ecclcfiaftical benefice or dignity,

both the giver and taker fliall forfeit two years' value of th«

benefice or dignity ; one moiety to the King, and the other to

any pcrfon one who will fuc for the fame. If perfons alfo cor-

ruptly refign or exchange their benefices, both the giver and

faker fhall in like manner forfeit double the value of the money

er other corrupt confideration. And perfons who Iliall corruptly

ordain or licenfe any Miniflcr, or procure him to be ordained or

liccnfed (" which is the true idea of fimony") fliall incur a like

forfeiture of forty pounds; and the Miniflcr himfelf of ten

pounds, befides an incapacity to hold any ecrlefiaflical prefer-

ment for fcven years afterwards. Corrupt eIe£lions and refigna-

ticns in colleges, hofpitals, and other clcemofynarv corporations^

are alfo puniflicd by the fame flatute with forfeiture of (he double

value, vacating the place or office, and a devolution of the right

of clcRion for that turn to the Crown.

Q. Are there no laws to prevent the profanation of the Lord's

Day or ChrifHan Sabbath?

A. Yes : By fevcral flatutes ; but particularly by 29 Charles

II. c. 7, by which no perfon is allov;ed to work C'U the Lord's

Day, or ufe any boat or barge, or expofe any goods to fale j

except meat in public houfe.', milk at certain hours, and works

of nccefTity or charity, on the forfeiture of five fliillmgs : But,

notwilhfianding the mildnefs of the penally, this flatute is but

feldom enforced. There is alfo a flatute paffed, 23 George

III. c. 49, which enafls that any houfc, room, or other place,

which fliall be opened or uled for public entertainment or amufe-

mcnt, or for publicly debating on any fubje£t whatfoever, within

the cities of London and Weflminfler, or in the neighbourhood

thereof, upon any part of the I ord's Day called Sunday, and to

which perfons fhall be admitted by the payment of money, 01 by

tickets fold for money, fiiall be deemed a diforderly houfe or

place ; and the keeper of fuch houfe, room, or place, fhall for-

feit the fum of 2COl. for every day that fuch houfe, room, or

place, fbali be opened or ufed as aforefaid on the Lord's Day, to

fuch perfon as will fue for the fame; and be otherwife punilh-
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aMe as the law direfls in cafes of difordcrly houfes : And llic

perfon managing or conducting fuch entertainment or amufemcnt

on the Lord's Day, or atling as mafler of tiie cc.'emi.nics there,

or as moderator, prcfidcnt, or chairman of any fuch meeting for

puhhc dchate on the Lord's Day, fliall likewifc for every fuch

offence forfeit the fum of lool. to fuch perfon as will fuc for ihc

fame ; and every door-keeper, fcrvanf, or other perfon who ILall

coUcclor receive money or tickets from pcrfons alicmbling at futii

Iioufe, room, or place, on the Lord's Day, or who fliail deliver

out tickets for admitting perfons to fuch houle, room, or place,

on the Lord's Day, fhall alfo forfeit the fum of 50I. to fuch,

perfon as will fue for the fame: And that any perfon advertifing

or caufing to be advertifcd any public entertainment or amufe-

mcnt, or any public meeting for debating on any fubjc-d whatfo-

ever, on the Lord's Day, to which perfons are to be admitted by

the payment of money, or by tickets fold for money ; and any

perfon prmting or pubhfliing any fuch advertifement, fliall refpcc-

tively forfeit the fum of 50I. for every fuch cftcnce, to any

perfon who will fue for the fame.*

* It is well underiiood that this Itaiute (if not orij^mally

purported by) met the entire appobation of our nioft gracious

Sovereign, who fp'.nds thofc days fct apart for public worfliip

in a manner far ditterent from too many of the Oeat, whi)le

conduct, it is luppofcd, was the occahon of this law's being palled.
'• Befidcs the notirious indecency and fcandal, of permitting

*' any fccular bufinefs to be publicly tranfafted on that day, in'

" a country profelluig Chrillianiiy, and the corruption of morals
*' which uiually follows its profanation, the keeping one day
" in fevcn holy, as a time of relaxation and refrclhracnt, as well
" as for public worfhip, is of admirable fcrvice to a State, con-
" fulered merely as a civil inflitution. It humanizes by the help
" of converfation and focicty the manners of the lower clallt-S ;

*' which v.ould otherwifc degenerate into a fordid ferocity and
•' favage fclfiflinefs of fpirit : it enables the indullrioius workman
•' to purfue his occupaiion in the enfuing week with health and
*' cheerfulnefs : It imprints on the minds of the people that
" fenfe of their duty to God, fo necelfary to make them pood
*' citizens ; but which yet would be worn out and defaced by an
•' unremitted continuance of labour, without anv flaied times of
" recalling them to the woiflup of their Maker."-
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Q. Arc there no defcriptions of rank among t!ie people of

this country, befides thofe of the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-

ral ?

A, Yes. Independent of the various dignitaries and inferior

orders of the Clergy, there are, in our tables of precedence, at

lead twenty degrees of rank, among the Commons, above an

Efquire ; and five degrees of fubordination below that title,

viz. Gentleisen, Yeomen, Tradefmen, Artificersj. and La-

bourers.

Q. Ts fubordination of rank neccflary for the good of the

community ?

A. Yes : It very happily tends to Its good order and regula-

tion; * and tho' fome of the namishy which the fuperior ranks

of fociety are diftinguifiied may appear in the prefentday (when

men are eftimated more for urbanity of manners than for feats of

chivalry) fomewhat vain, or perhaps ridiculous, yet the proper

fubmifiion and rcfpeft, due from perfons in inferior flatlons to

their fuperiors, will ever remain indifpenfible, not only whilA'

good manners, but whilft Chnftian benevolence, civil aulhorily,

elevated worth, exalted wifdom, diffufive patronage (to which

may be added the pofuive commands in holy writ) claim rcfpefV

among mankind. But the higher orders have no right to

cxercife their fuperlority even to degrade,+ much lefs to the ic-

* The Scriptures teach us that there are various orders of fu-

perioriiy and fubordination even in Heaven, where the moft

perfeft Conllituiion mull inevitably exifl»

+ It puts human nature to the blufh when men degrade thei**

fellow men : And it is to be hoped, that a celebrated Privy

Counfellor will at leaf! blufii for himfelf, before he departs this

life, and {lands among that amazing multitude of equals which

fiiall one day appear f(-gether, that he ever prided himfelf fo

inuch in his own confeqncnre as to term any clafs below him a

fwinilh multitude ; or he will then have to learn, that he onljr

deo-rades himfelf when he treats his fellow creatures with con-

tumely and contempt. — How much docs it rather become eur

great men, whilft they daily fee perfons, dcfcended from the

highett orders of fubjc£t% fali'rg Hill lower and lower in the fcale

offociety, by the unerring n. :il of Providence, tochcerihe hcaits

»-
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jury of ilie lower: And, in fat>, when it is not applied to iliclr

benefit, the man of rank abufes and is unworthy of his afcen-

dancy ;— nay, in the eye of Rcafun (which flioiild ever ac-

company the regulations of civil focicty) he has no afccndancX

whatever ; but is far below every other man who doe? his duty

in that ftation of life to which it has plcaftd G(d lo call him.

Q. Is [here not another very numerous order of men among

the Commons of Great Britain ?

A. Yes ; the poor; Who are continually formmg that order

out of ail ranks, or from the defcendants of all.

Q. How is it that the defcendants of the Peerage can become

aftually poor ?

A. It may be partly occafioned by the law of primogeniture,

which fccurcs the patrimonial ellate to the cldeft fon, and too

often leaves the daughters and younger fons alraoll immediately

dependant j and though patronage, for a generation or two,

generally provides for them and their offspring, yet as they be-

come further and further removed from tonfanguinity and inti-

macy with the head of the family and his friends, there are, at

length, very many defcendants from the moft illuflrious houfcs to

be found in extreme indigence.—— And this declination to the

depths of adverfity may be partly owing to the continual idea

of fuperiority which ico many defcendants of great families carry

about them, after it is no longer real, but imaginary and idle ;

and which frecjucntly prevents them from bringing up their chil-

dren in habits of induilry ; Indeed, it muft be principally owing

lo this caufc, that the poor offspring of fuch become more trou-

bkfome, mifcrable, and hclplefs, in general, than thofe poor

of their inferiors, by teaching them to admire that beautif il and

fyfteinatic order of afcenfion, fo dclighifilly interwoven into

our Conflitiiiion, whereby pcrfons even of the lowed defcrip-

tions may rife, and, by the fame fuperintendmg Fower, have

rifen, to the higheft honors both in Lhiirch and State ; — that

one particular ~ feat excepted, which, to prevent bloodfhcd,

anarchy, and all the horrors of civil coiKcntion, our LcaifUtors

have wifely placed out oi reach.
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who are immediately defcended from yeomen, tradefmen, artifi-

cers, and labourers; becaiife the latter arc ufually inured, when

health and other bleffings of divine Providence permit, to bodily

labour for fubfiftence, and can, generally, add fome little thereby

not only to thtir parochial pay, but to their comfort and amiife-

menf, when fick, lame, or otherwife afflitted ; whilfl the ft^rmer,

having ever confidered it as a drudgery 'bencn.fh them, cannot

even think of it as an afhllancc in times of ficknefs and fevere

affliction.

Q. What Is the benefit of the law of primogenittne ?

A. It prevents the Aiii^cratic part of the Government from

falling into difefteem, by preferving that grandeur and importance

which are tbouglu neceffary to defcend with the titles of Peers,

Q. How are the poor provided for ?

A. Before the Reformation, they were fijppcrtcd, principally

by the Monaflerles and well-dlfpofed Chrillians of all ranks ;

tho' by the common law, long previous to that period, they were

to be '* fuflained by Parfons, Reflors of the Church, and the

" parlfhioners, fo that none of them die for want of fuftenance."

—— After the total dificlution of the religious houfes, various

flatutcs were made, in the reign of Henry VHI. for providing

for the poor and impotent. And his fuccefTor, Edward VI.

founded three Royal hofpitals In the metropolis for them ; viz,.

Chrift's and St. Thom-as', for the fick and impotent ; and

Bridewell, for the punifliment and employment of the vigorous

and idle. But thefe being infafficient for the poor throughout

the kingdom, Ovofif^s oj the poor were appointed in every

pariih (by flatute 43 Elizabeth) who were empowered to raife

fums, in their refpeftable parifhrs, foT the 'mttjjwry TAXtTo^'^f:

poor, impotent, old, blind, &c. " not able to work," arvd alfo

*' to provide work" for fuch as are able and cannot otherwife

get employm.ent.*

* " This laticr part of their duty, which, according to the

«' wife regulations of that falutary Hatute, fiiould go hand in

" hand with the other, is .now moll fliamcfuiiy nfg,lcctedj*

•- BUACRSTOMK.
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C^. Arc then, n« poor pcrfons, who are .lolc to worl<, with'

out employ men i ?

A. It is too evident that many thoiifaml'; arc, and arc ihcrcbv

obliged to be a pecuniary burthen to their rcfpective parifhcs ;

partaking ol that fupport which fliould tc confined to ihc '• iin-

'' potcnl" only, and, too frequently, tliro' habits of unavoida-

ble indolence, running into actual vice ; whilll, with rcfpjcl to

the far greater pari, there is no doubt b'lt their natural imludry,

if put into early and proper circulation by thofc who have the

means, would have been cheerfully employed to procure every

provifion for their real wants.*

O. Do not the ium-> now annually raifcd for the fcrvice of the

poor far exceed thofc raifcd in the reign ofO lecn Elizabeth ?

A. Yes; very far, inJeei ; In fo:ne pardhes, it has been

afferted, an hundred fold.

Q. What is this vail increafe to be attributed tA ?

A. Partly to the many defi-iencies with refpetl to employ-

ment, which appear to be fldl iiicieafing : Partly to the great

variety of impufitions, which are too freqienily practlfjd upon

the parifla oflicers : Partly to the neglctl, or partiality, of Ta'.ic

of thofc officers: Partly to the intricacy of our poor laws;,

ftvcra! hivin,' pnifcd lince that of 43 Ehzabctht, no doubt, with

* " If no children were removed from their parents, but
<* fuch as are brought up in rags and idlciiefs: And if every
" poor man and his family were regularly furninied with employ-
" ment, and allowed tlie whole pronis of their labour ; — a
'• fpirit of bufv cheerfulncfs would foon dilfufe itfelf through
'' every cottage ; work would become eafy and habitual, when
" abfohitcly iiecefTary for dally fuhiineiicc ; and the peifint

" would go through his work without a murmur, if allured
•' that he and his children (when incapable of work through
'• infancy, age, or infirmity) woii|d then, and then only, be
" entitled to fupport from his opvleiit neighbours,"

.

Blackstonk.

+ " The only defect [in that flatu:e~j was confining the raa-
*' nagement of the poor to fmall, parochial,^ dlhids ; which are
" frequently incapable of furniflung proper workj cr providing an
** able director. However, the laborious poor were then at liberty

** to feck eia[>lo^ment wherever it was to be had; iiouc bclnj
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a view to Its amendment ; but, in faft,they tend, in moR inflance^,

to the contran' ; and have been creative of numerous, expenfive,

and difaftrous law-fuits.* But the incrcafe is principally attri-

butable to the many foreign wars in which this nation has been

involved, particularly during the prefent century • whereby not

only many thoufands of women and children are thrown upon

their refpectlve pariflies, in the firft inflance ; but very numerous

bodies of men, returning from a warlike (too often a plundering)

occupation, cannot again reconcile themfelves to, nor always

procure the means of, an iududrious life ; but, after purfuing an

** obliged to refidc in places of their feitlement, but fuch as were
•' unable or unwillingto work; and tbofe places of fetilementbemg
*' only fuch where they were born, or had made their ahode^

'* originally for tbree years, and afterwards (in the cafe of va.Ja-

*' bonds) for one year only." >Blackstone.
* It would require a fmall volume of itfelf to give an adequate

account of thefe laws and their confequences. The printipal of

them relate to fettlemtnt. or the acquiring a parifh, which may
be by birth, parentage, inhabitancy, fervice, or apprenticelhip

;

rfmuval, notice, urtijicatcs^ marriage^ paynient of ia^aca, &c.
&c. &c.

*' Notwithflanding the pains that have been taken about them
*' []the poor laws] thev flill remain very imperfeft, and inade-

** quate to ttie purpofes they are defigned for : A fate, that has

" generally attended moU of our llatute laws, where they have

" not the foundation of the common law to build on. When
** the fhires, the hundreds, and the tiihings, were kept in the

*' fame admirable order in v/hich they were difpofed by the

" great Alfred, there were no perfcns idle, confequently none
* but the impotent that needed relief; And the llatute of 43
** Elizabeth fcems entirely founded on the fame principle. But
*' when this excellent fcheme was neglected and departed from,

*' we cannot but obferve, with concern, what miferable fhifis

" and lame expedients have from time to time been adopted, in

•' order to patch up the flaws occafioncd by this neglect. There
*' is not a more neccifary or more certain maxim in the frame

*' and conllitution of fociety, than that every individual mult

*' contribute his fhare, in order to the well-being of the commu-
** nitv : And furely they muft be very deficient in found policy,

" who fuffcT one half of a parifli to continue idle, dilfolutc. and

" unemployed; and at length are ama/.cd to find, that thcmduf-
* try of the other half is not able to raaiatain the whole."

ElACKSTON£,
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itinerant and dKTolute rourfe, rcfort themfclvc^, when old and

Impotent, to the parifh for fupport.

Q. Arc there no means to prevent itinerancy abd dlffolutenefs

in difcharcjed fcamen and foldicrs ?o

A. Vcs : Many of them. Such as are badly maimed or

wounded, or have been di fabled by length of fervicc, arc admit-

ted as in or out pcnfioncrs of the Royal Hofpitals at Greenwich

and ChcKea : And as to the reft (the multitude) by llatute 39
Elizabeth, c. 17, idle soldiers and sailors uandering about this

realm (without a pafs from a Jtiilicc of the Peace) or perfons

pretending to be fuch, are made guilty offelony without benefit

of clergy ! ! !
*

Q. Is there no other caufe of the great increafc in our poor

rates ?

A. Undoubtcd!y, the incrcai'c of iaxe«. for many years pafl.

muft have occafioiiC'l numerous peifons to lose th: equilibriuin

in th( ir endeavors to balance their ceconomical concerns, and, of

courfe, to fall into povcrtv : But far more have fallen through

tlie increafc of luxury, idlcncfs, and gauiing.+

* " This fanguinary law, though in practice dcfcrvcdiv anti-

•' quatcd, fliU remam<; a difgracc to our flatnte-book : Yet
" attended wiih this mitigation, that the oflender mav be deh-
" vered, if any honcft frccliolder or other perfon of fubftancc
*' will take hun into his ft-rvicc, and he abides in the fame for
*' one year ; unlcfs licenfcd to di-part from his cmjilovcr, who
" in fiich cafe fliall forfeit ten pounds." Bi ackstonk.

+ With refpecl to luxury^ that dcnruftive bane of focietv.

which has drfiroyed more States (not to fay families) than evei

the fword did, we have no other law to prevent it, at this day,

iho' there were many formerly, than the llatute of lO Edwaid
111. which ordains, that no perfon Ihal! he fcrved with moK
than two courfes at dinner or fupper, except en certain great

holidays on which three may be fervcd. —As to idUnefs, there

are very wholefome laws to prevent it in ihc lower clalTcs, cfpe-

cially in rcfpcct to vagrancy ; thuugh it is much to be lamented,

that too many of thofe who meet the punifhment of fuch laws

a« perfons who are not wilfully offenders, and require our piiv

far more than the corrcttion, while the intentionally guilu

I



Q. Have the poor any moral or religious claims on their fel-

low fubjefts, confidently with the fpirit of our laws ?

A. The laws of Providence affert the affirmative, In the

flrongeft language, not only by entrufting the affluent with the

means, and bellowing on the compafTionate a defire, to fatlsfy

thofe claims ; but by continualhv or occafionaliy, varying the

fituations of all thefamilies of the earth, fo that as all may, in

thejr turns, have alTifled the neceflitous, they may alfo, in their

turns, have a claim to the afTiQance of others. And the revealed

religion, contained in the holy fcriptures, abounds with confir-

mation, that the rich are Rewards for the poor; (whilfl, on

their part, humility and thankfulncfs are equally Incumbent.)

It is on the bafis of thefe moral and religious claims that our ^oor

laws are founded J tho' it muft be confefTed that, In their ap-

plication, morality, religion, and, not feldom, fellow-feeling,

fecm abfolutcly forgotten.

O. What it the moral duty of every fubjccl of the Crown of

thefe realms ?

A. To be a conftant example for good, by doing every tiling

he pofhbly can do, in bis proper ftation, not only to conform

himfelf to the laws and the true principles of the Conllitutionj

(who generally praflife fome greater vice to fupport them in their

idlenefs) are for the more part artful enough to evade juflice, tho'

It, fomelimcs, overtakes them when they leaft expcft it. But as

to the fupcrlor orders, there is no law to prevent this great evil ;

and, indeed, the far greater part of thefe fuppofe themfelves

jullified in it, not attending to that excellent maxim of the Chi-

ncfe, which will well apply to all nations, that ^' tho' the idle

' perfon may fhift of want from hivfdf, it miijl, in the endy

*^ fall fomezvhtre ;" for tho' it is not with us, as with them,

that the land, with culture, will yield no more produce than will

maintain the inhabitants, yet many fuffcr " cold and hunger^"

which thefe idlers might prevent or mitigate ; wh:lft, on the

contrary, many of them are purfuing fuch evil courfes as may^

ultimately, bring them to the fame extremity. With regard to

gaming, our Lcgiflators have enafted many very proper (1 wifli

I could add effectual) ftatutcs, to prevent it in perfons of all

ranks.
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by a ftcady exeriion of his obedience and zeal, but to prevent

others, in whatever ttations they may be, from acling in oppo-

fiiion thereto : And alfo to do all he legally can do to remedy

fuch evils therein ai he may have him-xelj occafioned or alTented

to or which ethers may have occafioned. or alfcnted to. —
But to do nothing unconftitutionally, on any pretence whatever.

Q. What is the religions duty of every fubjcQ of the Crown ?

A. To fear Ged ; to honor the King ; lo obey the law ;

and, in their rcfpcttivc flations, to be conftant examples, each

LO the other, of piety, benevolence, humility, and thankfulneG.

^ After the avfu-'cr to the third q\icftion, in page 36, the

reader is rcquclled tofubjointhc following words, in confequence

of two very important acti of Parliament, paflfed fii;cc this

Catcchifm was put to prefs.

In the prfftnt (.xi^rnre, there arc two temporary natutesmaac,

which havx'fomewhat ihe appearance of " rfquifitions," but

which,, it is to be hoped, will not be too frequently or rafhiy

adopted as precedents •, — the one for raifing a certain number

of men in every port of the kingdom, for ihc icrvice of his

Majeay'snavy -,
for which purpofc, and till th« completion of

the number, an crabart^o has been laid on the ihipping in each

port rcfpcctively ; — the other for railing a certain number o£

landmen in every county, for the fame (crvicc.

ERRATA.

In page to,, line 14, /or influ-fufficient, read influence fufficicnt.

In page 23, firft line of the note, for privileges, read privilege.
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